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SIDE GLANCES By George Clark OIL FIELD WORKMAN IS WOUNDED
*  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  * * * *  *

Three Hurt, Tw o  Badly, In Auto Crash Tuesday Night
*  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  * *  * * * * * * *

HIGHWAY TEN ASSSOCIATION HAVE MEETING AT BRADY
I N  IS IT  P I T  IT  DEATH

E f

which was brought in last August 27. 
McMillan No. 1, discovery well, 
for 85 barrels daily.

WATER COM PROM ISE N O I 
DESIRED S A Y S  H A Y N IE
^ Itll.K N K , Jan. 33.— (8 p .) Whether the Brownwood water 1>csday morning the shooting result- 

iniprovenent district does, or does not, effect a settlement 
with the State Water Hoard and the Syndicate Power f 'o m - 
JtHiiy of Dallas |>n it̂ > demand for 500,000 acre feet of Colo-

SWELL IN RUNNELS 
COUNTY IS SAILING 

(UGH GRAVITY OIL
! BALLINGER, Tex., Jan. 36.—(jP) 
| —Drillers today were bailing high 
i gravity oil from the 2.296-foot level 

_ _ _ _ _ _  i in the J. L. Ming No. 1 well, five
n ()N AI-I) I.KK, aWe 33, an oil field worker in the Koseiitiehl, °islocated''about two

pool, about 17 miles northwest of Brownwood, is lying at miles southwest of the Vacuum 
the point of death after being allot througii the left lung Tues
day night about 8:30 by Joe Shields, an employe of the Kver- 
Headv Casing Company, who is charged in Judge K. T . Per- 
kinson’s court with an assault with the intent to murder. Fol
lowing the shooting I.ee was rushed to the Central Texas Hos
pital where an X -R ay examination revealed that the bullet en
tered the left side of his chest, ranged downward and left his 
body near the spinal column, barely touching the back bone.
Although bis condition is very critical attending physicians 
have some hopes of his recovery.

Immediately following the shoot-® 
ing Shields came to Brownwood and 
surrendered to Sheriff Fred White.
He is being held in custody pending 
further developments. Shertff White 
filed a complaint against Shields in 
justice court this morning, charg-1 
ing him with an assault with the I 
intent to murder, but these charges 
will be changed to murder, should j 
Lee not recover from his wounds, it 
is stated.

Followed Quarrel
According to statements made by 

Sheriff White and Joe Shields Wed-

OF CROSVENOR IS TO 
GET ANOTHER TEST

E1G'LOISE WATSON, 19 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 

Watson. 1610 Third Street, sustained 
a crushed pelvis and numerous oth
er fractures and bruises about the

Tom C. Patten, who drilled on the 
Weedon farm in the early part of 
last year, has returned to Brown
wood and is starting some other oil 
operations in the Brown County 
field.

He made location for a 1.500 foot 
test on the Sikes tract, three miles 
northwest of Grosvenor, and

T
P U N S  I *  

I T  MEETING
A very interesting and what is 

believed will be a very fruitful meet
ing. of the Highway No. 10 Associa
tion. was held in Brady Friday in

will the county judge s office. This was
nips and lower spinal column and move on this week The location is ! m connection with the Heart 
Cornelius Mynck. 21 year old son three-quarters of a mile from th e , of Texas Secretaries quarterly meet- 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Myrick. sus- Bailey well drilled in 1920 to 3,180 ^  clty Friday. Several
tamed a broken right arm and brok- feet, which had a good gas showing. ,?T„vltfLl . 1 to ®
en jaw bone, when the car driven It is between the Bailey and another tbrou* “  which Highway No.

was also drilled a lew , » M  Plaw torfuture work were discussed and inby Elbcil Woodson, of Texarkana, well that 
who is here visiting his cousin. Dan- years ago
lei Yarberry, was forced on to the ! Patten plans to start two or three 
embankment at the intersection of I other tests in the county soon, it is 
Austin and Brady Avenues about understood.

SELECTED FOR 
F I E K U Y E H

9:30 Tuesday night, the car over
turning and pinning Miss Watson 

| and Myrick underneath. Woodson 
and Miss Martha Johnson, daughter 

| of Mrs. Jewell Johnson, the other
______ I two occupants of the small coupe.

With County Judge E. M. Dav is .1 escaped uninjured other than slight 
o f  Brown county, as president, the bruises and shocks.
Heart of Texas Wolf Club was or- According to all reports of the 
ganized in Brady Friday at the accident, the car driven by Wood- 
quarterly meeting of the Heart of son was going south on Austin and 
Texas Secretaries, held for the pur- upon coming out of the subway met
pose of discussing plans for the ex- another car that was in the act
termination of the wolf and other of cutting across from Austin to 
predatory animals from the Heart Brady, on the south side of the sub-
ttf Texas district, consisting of 17 the right as much as possible but
tounties; McCulloch. Mason. M en-(h it the curb of the sidewalk, the

LOW TE ST IS

radii river w afer, fib attem pted  a d ju d ica tio n  o f  individual eases 
will base  no effect on tbe position  tlic. "I'ciuts ('liunJpH of
Commerce lias t^ikAn on w ater rights along Texas streams.

II. \\. Hayrtie, president o f  the West Texas chamber, made 
t l ia ^ t a t e im n t  to The Abilene News, with the added statement 
tlin^ filii*  n  jm rted settlem ent between Brownwood, the water 
tKiard anil the pow er company was a complete surprise to him; 
ami, if c o r r e c t ly  re jiorted , “ a painful disappointment.”

h a i l  OF JUSTICE LOS ANGE- lrd Llano. San Saba. Lampasas, right front wheel hitting the curb * f'*'ks by F. W Kellar on the 
ed from a quarrel between the two _ „  , . jr __iip\_The trial Coryell, Hamilton. Frath, Coman- first, causing the car to turn over Hobert Low* farm. Moses Little sur-nvuiwntoe n room ir-» rr LlAJ*0. Lai., UUU. / . . .  I tho VTilTe foctlond Pollnlvin Polo_ . . .  . . .  __ .men. Shields operates a rooming 
house in Rosenfield and the shoot
ing took place there, it  »  stated. I

of William Edward Htckmnn. kid- tbe* Mills. Eastland. Callahan. Cole- on r j  right side. Miss Watson was
nauer-killer ot little Marian Parker. | Ru" neTs* Gill" ple and 5?roa71' sitting next the nght door, which napu Kiiiex 01.nvva. ( j n ; Hilton Burks, secretary of the waa thrown open by ^  ,m™ rtg took pjo* > Ulere, 11 w stavea • ■— . . . . .  _» in ouiks secreiarv 01 me

Shields this morning that # ^ £ rior Judge Carlos iBrtewnwoed Cliamber of Commerce. ulLh the sidewaJlt
l^ i  alid ae>-ral other men fame to " '  S S L , , * dt5.uaim.-U of the Heart of Tex- Wqodlon, Ml5s WaU.

part acted upon. Good progress 
from all ernes along the highway be
tween Fort Worth and Del Rio was

I reported. In the absence o f F. S. 
| Abney, president of the association. 
Judge Ellis of Brady, served as the 
chairman. Delegates attending the 
Friday meeting were: Ed McRae, 
representing the etty of Fort Worth 
and the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce. C. H. Colvin of Stephen- 

) vllle, C. P StClair, Oscar Callaway 
J. P Kearbv. W. H Carpenter, Bert 
Payne Mayor J. R. E&nes and 
Gerald Bryson, all o f Comanche; 
M. Bethel of Menard county; Judge 

| E M Davis. O. P. Griffin. J. H. 
Ragsdale E P. and C. M. Kilgore 
and Hilton Burks, o f Brownwood 

The Canto Oil Company took over1 and Brown county; Judge Ellis, Carl 
last week the test spudded in several > Blasig and B. Sunmpon. represent

ing Brady and McCulloch county. 
Ed McRae, road men from the 

vey. and is now drilling below 400 Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce, 
feet. reported that at present traffic on

The well is four and one-half Highway No. 10 out of Fort Worth

Lis home last night and that all had 
been drlnklrft* heavily. Shields said 
that he had ordered them away
from his home several times but 
that they refused to leave but re
mained there and continued to curse

Hardy who yesterday ( f Secretaries, was ole-:ted seore- 
hiftiself. appeared behind the bench. ^  ^  formrd wo!f club.
and formally turned over the case | ^  ly ) vilitors in Qrafiv Friday,
to Judge J. J. Trabueco. prominent] including secretaries o f chamber.

impact u.ic-nau ™  **"*>•
Acording to mlle* northwest of Brownwood. and was being sent to Creecent via

Watson was thrown
off the seat and was caught between

a mile and a half due north of the ‘ Scotland, and that this road had 
Texas OU and Drilling Company been put in fair condition through

. . .  -  well on the Joy ting The formation eflorta of the Fort Worth Chamber
the body of the car and th door b  to rhecirtng eighteen RM of Commarce. Mr McRae reported

"Some time ago,” he said, "with 
the support of West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, the Brownwood 
district filed suit in the district court 
against the state water board, ask
ing for a mandamus compelling the 
board to grant the district 500.000 
acre feet for the Brownwood muni

tion? They can t all be first. The 
West Texas chamber is on record 
in its demand that municipalities 
shall be first, irrigation second, pow
er third and recreation fourth. If we 
depart from that fixed rule to settle 
individual cases along the line of before, 
compromise, because we are afraid to I Lpe bas been employed

, ________________ _____ _____________ weight of the car crushing her hlgh that the engineer on the road from
Jurist of Mariposa County. : 0f commerce, county Judges, county •“ lks 1 ,rc ,r>c car coul<1 be right- jj c .  Withworth. president of the Crescent north, through Johnson

, The defendant just a minute ear- j f arm demonstration agents and offt- e“ * Carita Oil company, came to and Parker Counties to a connec■
and abuse him. in the presence of ber had been brougnt in by a deputy , 0f au woif clubs in the Heart Myrick sustained a broken right Brownwood from the Corsicana field tlon with the Tarrant county road 
his wife and others. sheriff and today was seated direct- , 0f Texas district, were extended a arm* between the elbow and the a few Weeks ago. and spent some that comes through Ben Brook, was

"I shot him to protect my home.” •>' behind his chief counsel. I big banquet dinner at the Brady shoulder, and his Jaw bone was llme investigating the local fields. It nearing completion. The grading
was Shields* version of the shooting Judge Trabueco called upon the 1 Hotel Friday noon. There were 11 broken in two places. Occupants ^  understood that the Carita well has been finished, nearly all cul-

At*er failing to get the men to court clerk for a panel of talesmen { of the 17 counties represented and of the car were unable to say just Wlli have other operations under verts and bridges have been com
■fields gut and the filling of the Jury box 
and shot prospective jurors was started.

leave in anv other wav Shields oot and the filling of the jury box with ] county Judges from other counties how Myrick sustained his injuries. wav here soon. Thev are also start- pleted and it is expected that traffic
* I in the district had wired their re- as they did not know whether he lng a well now in Jack county

earT Ravou ̂ and^Vin? Ned^cxeek0 W i WP |'ave violated our I v a îd w’as'U vln^u^^hnftv at hearing the case on the grounds I Rice of Hamihon county and Judge d d e n t  happened. A witnesscan Bayou and Jim Ned creek We ; trust to the people and are no Ion- 1 “ “ .w“ _av2 ?  Tn™ L k h .t  h . had h«-n annointed bv the Stinnett of Coryell county. The n« mP rn„id nn, iw,

his gun. a 25-20 rifle,
Lee. Shields stated that he had 
known Lee for a month or two but 
had never had any trouble with him

with a 
in

will be routed over it not later than
grets and expressed themselves as ivas thrown from the car and pinned Mr. Wnltworth and associates Marchl. When completed this will 
being in accord with all that was beneath or caught between the door have done extensive drilling in the only be a graded dirt road, but the

same done. Those not attending, but who and the body of the car.
Object to New One

The defense, following the
tactics which resulted in Judge j wired their regrets were; Judge ( It is not known who was driving 
Hardy's disqualification yesterday | Herman Usener of Gillespie county ; the car that was met by the Wood- j 
today objected to Judge Trabueco j Judge A. E Moore of Llano. Judge son car as it left soon after

Corsicana and other fields.

are now informed that Judge C. L. | ger worthy to represent them 
McCartney and Judge J. E. Starley,[_ "This whole matter belongs to the n*6'>t Lee is a single man and an
attorneys for the Brownwood dis- I courts, and there it must be settled 
trict, have effected a three-cornered ! ultimately before a general prin- 
settlement under which the terms , clple will be set up calculated to use 
of thviAgreement will be entered In this God-given resource of water In 
HP J r  <ndamus proceedings, that I a way that will best serve the in- 
tfh ,!*1, .,* terms of the agreement Ueresta of most of the people Talk
the A bdicate Power Company, in- | of 'compromise' is futile; and as j 
stead of claiming all of its appro- long as I am connected with the 
priatlon of 1.225.000 acre feet on the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. I 
Colorado, will claim 580,000 feet re-j 1 win oppose any Individual settle
leasing the balance to Brownwood | ment that is not based on a clearly- 
and other pending municipal proj- ' established principle set up by law 
ects. J  it must be painfully obvious to West

“If this agreement goes through.. Texas by this time that the present 
and if it were to 'settle' the ques- J law does not establish such a prin- 
tion or priority rights on public wa- ciple ralthough the men who fram- 
ters of Texas, the settlement' sim- I ed the water law thought that it 
ply would be that Brownwood would would); for. acting under the law, 
be getting what she demanded and the Syndicate Power Company has 
the power company would be get- ! already appropriated the entire flow 
ting one-half what it demanded— 1 of the Colorado for its power dcvel- 
aixi the balance of Texas counties | opment plan It has. in addition. 
UiAhe Colorado watershed would be so the newspapers say. renewed 
agmag.nothing. nearly all of Its $200,000 worth ol

! t h e o f  7 h e"'trou  We* Tuesday'that he had been appointed by the | Stinnett of Coryell county. The
presiding Judge of the Superior banqueters were entertained royally 
Court here and not by agreement j by the Brady Quartette, visitor; 
o f counsel or by the judicial coun- stating that the Brady musicians 
Cil. were fine.

Judge Trabueco promptly over- 1 We!<*°me Address
ruled the attack on his eligibility County Judge ElUs of McCulloch 
and went ahead with the hearing county, extended he ^dress o. 

Six men and six women were put welcome and Hilton Burks, of

orphan and as far as local officials. 
can ascertain, he has no relatives in | 
Texas. His native home is Illinois, 
it was stated.

Investigations o f Oil 
Field Fray Launched

name could not be learned stated 
that the car. a high powered tour
ing car, drove into the subway 
stopped, backed up to where the 
overturned car was. but drove away 
immediately without getting out to 
help or inquire of the damage done. 

Miss Watson and Myrick were

. S ;  Poultry Expert 
Examines Flocks 

in Brown County

State Highway Department is to 
] keep it graded and in fine condi

tion until late in the summer or 
early autumn, when it will be hard

: surfaced.
There was no delegate from Hood

county but those familiar with Hood 
] county roads stated that the road 
through that county from Crescent 
to the Erath county line had been 
hot topped and that it is now in fine 
condition and an all weather road. 

C. H. Colvin, secretary of the

options on lands along the Colorado 
with the expectation o f going ahead 
with its own plan.'

The Fort Worth Fight
"This." Mr. Haynle went on, “ is 

identically the proposed compromise 
agreement placed before the execu
tive board of the West Texas cham
ber. In the Fort Worth session o f : K i n ' l l  P p a c p  
T hursday— the settlement which the | f  1 c a v e
31 board members present declined I j g  E x D G C t c d  
to act upon, instead preferring to j ”
pass it to a special committee o f! M _
five, that committee to make inves- AUSTIN. Jan 23.-(/Pi Hope that

K gaU m s in T  rwomme'nditlo'nV to .rpren,' ' neRoUation « " ' “ ><' '■* ■ 
the full executive board, which then : . 1"'conciliation of West Texas
Will take a referendum on the ques-1 ‘ ligation , rice growing and corpor- 

^ J on ation power interests in their Colo-
\ e  Syndicate Power Company rado nv"  WRtP', r* hj B 

pi ply taken the same propo- by J Alexander and Ward
r . | Arnold, representing the syndicate

Donald Lee. age 33. Brown county ■ terrupted with a brief objection tC 
oil field worker, who was shot a phrase of District Attorney Keyes 
through the left lung Tuesday night outllne and promptly was over- 
by Joe Shields, remains 111 a very . M  by the court. 
serious condition, accord ng to at- j Jud * ^ ^ 0  then ^  over 
tending physicianv Lee had a very | thp attention of the talesmen, ques-
restless night Wednesday and his . _____ _ ________ ,,___.
attendants* seem to be doubtful of tloned them on their d'*allflcaUons* 
his recovery, although lie still has a 
chance to live.

Mrs. Elizabeth Temple, poultry, _  __ ______  __
01 a men miu si a wm.ie.i rushed to local hospitals!’ Miss Wat- stTfclallst wlt1'  the Frisco Railroad, stephenviile Chamber of Commeroe,

in the Jury box. and the district; 1 ^  b) t of^ wolf son bieng taken to the Stump Sam- who. m!“  f h i f  m ^ fiS *Uf ^  111 *  report ** H« hw*>’ Wo
attorney briefly outlined the t**w ; ^ X n a i i o n  in the llc ir t  uf Texs;  tarium and Myrick to the Central ^ ^  10 through Erath county stated that
Defense counsel Jerome Walsh In- I ^  C R t Z -  Texas Hospital An X-ray picture g f - J n o  work had been done but that the______ _ n.iis .  K .i.f s k i ^ i s s  tr  country was taken up. c  k . 12111 k , „ 1lir4jM. doing work similar to that done in county expected to ask at an earlvdon. Inspector of predatory anima.s was made of Miss Watson s in  Juries Brown county ^  week Judge dat- .pgrtrt,. H lh

in Texas under the auspices of the “ d yW is with many Luker of Comanche sponsoring ^ n m^ t  ^  h « h ^
United States Biological Survey, other bi • aks and fractures were re-

t < <i\TIM'F.n ON PAN. # CONTI\ I KU <»V I*AUK THRF.Ki
the work there this week. through the county. The highway

Together with Miss Mayesie Ma- dejjartment has been maintaining 
lone, county home demonstration [be road and it is in good condi- 
agent. Mrs. Temple visited twenty tlon through the county, 
poultry flocks in the county during Mayor J. R. Kanes of Comanche, 
the past week in addition to m eet-! spoke for the Comanche delegation 
ing with a large number of women's and be stated that there is now 
club-s. | about*34.000 in the treasury, voted

At the vuirtahinn of the weeks gome nine or ten vears ago to lm- 
At the opening of the Pan-Ameri- | finding a good demand for tweeds visits Mrs. Teinfue selected four out- prove Highway No. 10 and that he

MRS. CGOLIDGE WEARS RED AND BEIGE ENSEMBLE 
AT THE OPENING OF PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS

Get New Judge
A Judge who comes from one of 

District Attorney Walter U Early j the sparsely populated “cow coun- 
and County Attorney T. C. Wilkin- ; ties of California presided today
son. Jr. called at the hospital to s»* over the court where William Ed- .. .____ „ ___ __ ~    .. .------- —  ------- ----  -- —— ------—
him Thursday morning but attend- 1 ward Hickman, kidnaper and slayer can Congress at the National Thea- and fancy wootons in .Sports^Oiats. standing poultry flocks in the had been told by County Road Supt. 
ants stated that his condition wou.C of Marian Parker, faces Justice with trp* Coolidges costume was an An county she rating them as named: Hart, that within the next few d a y
not warrant an interview a Dloa c f  insanity ensemble of red and beige checked quality coats prevails from *10 .̂5 to L. R. Maiones flock of this city, bl(t engines would be placed in the

An investigation of the shooting The new'presiding officer of the heavy silk the cent being almost MS.00. with outstandmg numbers at Maurice Coke's flock on the Indian dlatrtct grading ^  working up 
was begun Thursday morning tv  i court is Judge J J Trabueco of knee len« th* wlth B falrl> short; $16.75 to 53975. Creek route, A. F. Wheats flock of Highway No. 10 through Comanche
the twostateVattorney a at- Marlnosa Z n t v  n t m e d T S d a  sk,rt; u  mcluded a blouse at The ensemble idea Is proving the Blanket and Phillip Lock s at Zephyr, county"
fleers were dispatched to Rosenfi id bv the^nresidlni: judge of the Lo« a low aalst line* wlth V-neck and most important Item throughout the she found that producUon from Judge E. M. Davis of Brownwood.
a nc^ Th id f t v t o^b ring6 in'  a 11 w iUiesses Angeles s ^ -r io r  court tohem* t?e «>la11 blltt« n Inmming. A red felt country. We are showing these in these flocks ranges from 60 to 80 was the next speaker on the pro
to the shooting. After this invest!- sensational case after Judge Carlos hat “ « am a sise range The per cent..Mr. Malone has a flock of gram ^  he made a  very interest-
gallon It was expected that bond for , S. Hardy, scheduled to hear the

to Brownwood; and. if ou r . ___
latton is correct. Brownwood P°w7  company, in an official state 
cepted what the West Texas i111™1', . . . . . .

Chamber of Commerce had thus far L 1? eir authorized interview said
declined to accept. Judge McCart- that, , ” ^ 2 5  a"  agr7 ‘
ney. who is acting for Brownwood. !.nt U but. .n?1 exp“ '
wrote the resolution presented at the I 9 " 1* repudiate semi-official reports | 
Fort Worth meeting proposing ac- tbat a tentative compromise virtu- |
ceptance of the Syndicate's propo- a !j!. had *“ “7  e7 eC,te!? ,
sttlon, and urged its adopUon. . rhc dlspute started last summer

"It should not be forgotten. " sa id ' when tbe Ktate f ard of water en6> 
Mr Haynle. "that while the West ]ne€r®' b7ca"',p of Pr7 r * atf p rlKh,s 
Texas chamber first went into the R" tbe Col” rado* beW. by ‘ he syn- 
water fight on behalf and at the re- ' d‘ ? l C' W°.U'd Bran* ° ? ly Brpatly rp- 
quest of the Brownwood district, the duPP.d water .P6/ 1?1,1* ER the Br? wn'  
quesUon is bigger than Brownwood. aood, watel, district. Lower Colora- 
San Saba. San Angelo or any other do rlver r1lce *row,ers 7*ned -hr 
municipal water project. It U big- P°T"?*ny "  " P ^ . 1"? . tbe Browl>- 

than the Syndicate Power C om -■ ^ R R l,re<>uesE tbat, 11 granted 
f  It is bigger than the W est, ? !  year

Shields would be fixed. I trial, had disqualified himself.
Shields is still being held in the Judge Hardy’s action followed 

custody of Sheriff Fred White pend- presentation of an affidavit by

while a red flower on the shoulder 
of her ensemble, and beige shoes 
and hose completed the costume.

As far as clothes are concerned. | long sleeved dresses. 
SPRING is very much in evidence price of $10.75.

variety 01 materials and styles pui^ts whose average daily egg pro- lng speech, telling very graphically
covers almost more territory tnan Auction Is more than 80 per cent. of the road conditions in the coun tv.
anyone can tell you. We even have | -phe week s visits also revealed Judge Davte stated that in the near
these little garments made with { ba, where the production was the future Brown county was going to

fng the investigation that was be- Hickman's counsel in which the de-  ̂ y ^ ^
gun this morning. It is understood fense challenged the fairness and oT * hc % '  r";ThhL " 'A lm * n v * e 7  
that he will be able to make bond . impartiality of Judge Hardyf mght at this storeT^'ccm^lete cl^nge
as soon as the amount of same is I Judge Trabueco comes from a ^ sh a d e s  and styles lias gone mto 
determined. county of less than 2.000 population ef{ect In fact, we are certain a

* and the courtroom, with its seats more complete showing cannot be
j for 125 persons, contains the equal found anj-where in this section of
, of almost a third of the population a>untry
of his home town and county seat.New Building Here 

Is to Be Erected 
By James Timmins

A brick building, 50x100 feet, to 
cost approximately $7,500, is to be 
erected on East Lee at Hawkins. 
Janies J. Timmins, local realtor, an
nounced Thursday. Another build
ing belonging to Mr. Timmins is 
under construction on Lee at Fisk 
Avenue.

A very novel ensemble shown here and other similar conditions con- 
is made of knitted material resem- trolled to a greater extent the pro- 
bling jersey, three pieces consist- duction. 
ing of skirt, sweater and coat, mak- I 
ing a very attractive collegiate en- j 
semble. price $16.75 to $27.50.

You will find among our new ar- I
That town. Mariposa, also was the 0j  day—quite a contrast to the
birthplace of the judge fifty eight dul] dark shades of the winter sea- 
years ago

R£ ! '  rivals the highest type of ensembles

Approve Jurist
His appointment from the list of

made of heavy crepes, georgettes. 
Elizabeth crepe, etc. This Is a par
ticularly smart group of three-pieceson. which has just passed into his

tory A marked choice among the ^ “ ^ “ T ^ ^ crita b ly  beautiful.! 
most popular shades Is bright red ^  e ^  on lhi,  type gar- |

I . ____ c__ *<M1 TC nnn arHc I .

S O L O N S M E E T  
I N  S E A T  R O W

lor the low grPatest. conditions were most lav- pUt over a bond issue and show the 
orable for same Housing of flocks rPst, 0f the world just how good a 

■riT ' job Brown county can do at build
ing roads. The speaker stated that 
Brownwood had suffered more than 
any other city on account of the 
lack of good, all weather highways 
and that Brownwood is sick and 
tired of it. He assured the Highway 
No. 10 delegates that the Brown 
county road situation would be 
cleared up at an early date.

Mr. Broad and others o f  Mc- 
______ Culloch county gave a report on

— >  ----------  . . . . . .  ■ ■  . . .  . „ „ „  n it ------------- ------- ---  -  WASHINGTON. Jan 26 —(/PI— 1 road conditions throughout the e » -
37 Los Angeles judges and some 14 s ‘nf® “ J* ment runs from $29.75 upwards ^  Sena,P elections committee was tire county. He told of the recent
other visiting judges to sit in the w hen you are shopping for suddenly called into session today to graveling o f the Brownwood-Bradv
important trial, however, brought J S S n U  Readv-to-Wear remember Bettis *  reconsider its decision of yesterday , road from the Colorado into Brady

L w  to ™ ^  The v ^ T ty  T Gibbs are s,wcialiste En this line and in throwing out the petition of and of plarfc for Issuing bond. Uns
^roater t . L  m pavstoly £  ™  ab'p ^  William B Wilson for a recount in J ~ * » * * *  class highway, in
season styles Just as they are Meatea. thp last Pennsylvania

_____  , bttomeys pointed out. was a tri- ha)rlttM. t , ^ c  attracting at- Furthermore we promts* to save you eIect>on.
The new building will house the ***** to bls ab‘ uty M a Jurist. Gov- rallorp<1 RlUts ln tweeds, twills, money on every garment you pur- The committee call for a session

Philcc Battery and Electric Station, e m o "  through several adnfinistra- tention here ta Brownwood as well ■ chase here. late today was issued just as the
under the management of C. C .! :  . '  hav!f, kppt hlm busy trai Pllng as in the larger cities. These little! Just one more thing Remember senate was listening to a plea by
Herrin and C. A Ferguson Rf _ PPR; ... ° * n cRuT’ ty* .  n f raR‘  suit* are to be found here in large you are always welcome to come j Reed o f Missouri, chairman o f the

Just an welcome as if you | slush fund committe which invest!-

expressions o f approval from oil at
torneys connected with the case. 

His title as “ the traveling judge.

„  r*hamh.r nt cnm m .rw  i from tributaries of the river. ------------  -----  _. ... .  “  I m  „  H M  M
oIvm  T  principle that wifi dr- In an aPParpnt effort to settle all Branches of the company are lo- CE®5** ° £ kland Anf ple" U' variety, priced at from $10.75 to andvuitcb H principle mac win ae . 1—  ___ ____ ______________________________________ _ aid In clear nc crowded court calen-    ^ ___tlw rtehte of B cn ^ tion s of eKUtln* <tifferences. the power com- | cated here and at Breckenrtdge and ald ln f a r in g  crowded court calen- ^  ^  

“ *  * panles affected, through the Irysull! Mineral Wells. A long term lease jdars* 1tns yet unborn 
Whose Rights Are First?

he principle is priority in the 
of public waters. Shall water- 
er development be first, or mti- 
'alltles. 0* Irrigation, or recrea-

Senatroial the county.
Some road di flcuities 

ported from Menard county, but aa> 
surance was given that all cl forts 
possible would be used to remedy 
these ln the near future.

J. R Eanes of Comanche, moved
l came to j the cam tm l^ expei^.tures of t ^ t o e

Interests, some time ago offered to ] ha* been signed.
We have enjoyed excellent btisi- at this store will do her utmost to . the successful candidate. William 8. | Nn 10 Association be re.L'nrme / ♦ c tsj-. rsf corviop UYlH OBftief VTVU in at! V ! T7 a vo lhai fVid alooHrmc AAmmit _ “  __ E

relinquish 20 per cent of their hold- I Henry Mount is architect and ATT
t c .  -Bratton contractor.Ings on the upper Colorado.

The reported compromise, details I ------- •TT7\ Hawaii has an
(c o n t iNVEr  o?f PACE TW01 square miles. '

a i.a  of

. ness on the new spring Coats for be of service and assist you in anvlvare. that the elections commit- prwwtUed by at I-art ore delegate 
I tlie past several weeks. The gen- way possible. Consider this a spe- tee s action or yesterday be over- county and this motion

State Treasurer Bert B. Buckley? trend has been toward several cial invitation to visit this store and ridden by the Senate Itself carried At this time the Highway
estimates that Ohio autolsts will payl) shades of beige and tan in kasha,; see for yourself the new Spring —  . . . .

6.449 $25,000,000 In gasoline taxes riuringjuwil) twUlcn*" and twill cords in Fashiciis BetUa & Gibbs, Wlicr
1928. tress length coat*. We are also j smart style* meet Moderate Prices

I .

The sun is approximately :l33,60*f-^~— -  
times larger than the earth. I (OOM nsvU) on pao* t w o *

> Commtmission wilt be asked to deals

kM

4
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' ‘xt time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, JANUARY, 26, 1928
— ■— — — « I ■■ I ■ ... I. ■■■■—■—  .M l — —— ■ I ■■ Mil

FIEND-SHYER 
IN EIIS FIGHT! PUT ON TRIAL

FDR HIS 1IFE

TEXAS DEVELOPMENT -  IN POETRY C I A S S I F J E jr s

thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com- 1 
Dined with assistant and 
corrective agent*. 
Nauaeale**—Safe—Sure

PLAY A T  W OODI.AND 
HEIGHTS

Bongs talent will put on 
a playV Saturday night at 
Woodland Heigms. Dark 
Town* ok Garden Party, 
(rigger mVutrelL If you 
enjoy a hearty laugh, be 
sure and come. Proceeds 
for benefit of the Masonic 
Hall. Admission 30c - 15c.

\ MONEY TO I OAN \■— -  ♦We make Farm and Ranch Lome *

The State Railroad Commission 
will come to Brownwood to hear 
the City Councils application for a 
cut in rates of Community Natural 

j Gas Company February 9. City At- 
| tomey R E. Lee announced at City 
i Council meeting Tuejday evening. I 

That date has been tentatively 
j set by the commission but is subject 
j to change.

Council passed an ordinance cut
ting the rates of the company sev- 

1 eral months ago, but following sale 
! of Brownwood Oas Company to 
j lon e  Star (Community Natural' a 
court order was secured by the com- 

I panv enjoining City from enforcing 
] the rates set in the ordinance.
1 Appeal to the commission was 
liled by Lone Star attorneys, and 
after a long period of negotiation 
in which efforts to compromise were 
unsuccessful. It was again decided 
to put the matter 
mission.

J, T, M’DONALD i l l  
Mfllt CAMPAIGN FOR
BROWN COUNTY CLERK

{
4

t CutbiHh & Culbirlh j

B^own and adjoin ing counties. 4 
A ttrac tive  rates, orompt service. 4 
liberal prepaym ent privilege. 4

Br

ner-Bi 
he 15

-ABSTRACTS AND LOANS”
at The Abatiract

void, A  T it le  C e „  
Texas

tv ALL OF JUSTICE Los Angeles,
1 Jan 25.— The trial ol Wil

liam Edward Hickman, kidnaper- 
killer of little Marian Parker, after
opening at 9 30 o'clock today, after 
being in session 40 minutes, was ad
journed to two o'clock thi* after
noon The action was taken to al
low Smx-nor Judge Carlos Hardv 
and District Attorney Asa Keyes op
portunity to consider, and the court 
to rule upon, aji exception taken to 
Jud^.e Hardy sitting ui the case on 
tlw grounds of bias and prejudice.

Thirty minutes ol the session had 
Ijeen consumed in the reading of the 
lengthy written exception by the 
court, the District Attorney and 

up to the com -| Deputy District Forrest Murray
The District Attorney then rend

ered the opinion the document fail
ed to establish the asserted bias and 
prejudice, that it was not an affi- 

I davit of tact that it should be over
ruled.

No* Prejudiced
Judge Hardy, In announcing the 

| adjournment to afternoon, declared 
the court was not biased or preju
diced by delayed ruling on the ex
ception.

After the attorneys had read the
___ document it was returned to Judge

Ban- ! Hardy, who commented it purported 
ttiat | 10 ** signed by Hickman. The 

court declared the document faulty 
in part and submitted it to the de
fense attorney for amendment. 
Hickman then stood and raised his 
right hand, swearing he had signed 
the exception.

Hair is Shiny
■Hickman was in a r.eat blue serge

T)KAM S of lxietry and near-poetry have been written about Texa
■Tv Some of it has been good and some of it bad. There has come to |
The Bulletin, however, sonic Texas poetry that is good, and particularly 
interesting because of the circumstances under which It was written.

In the long ago there was a newspaper in Brownwood called "The 
Appeal." This newspaper published the t olio wing, about forty years
ago. stating that it had been written bv a discouraged pioneer settler 
of this section of the state: •

• * m •
PIONEER TEXAS

Remit it ill Texas! What do you think?
Plenty of grapes, and no win* to drink:
Plenty of creeks, and no water at hand:
No o :*  for your horses and plenty of land;
Plenty of horses, but none fit to ride;
Plenty of poverty, and some little pride;
Plenty of hides, and no leather tanned 
Though scabby mesquite encumbers the land;
Plenty oi cattle no butter or imlk:
No dress for the dairy, but plenty of silk;
Plenty of rain when it comes at all.
Enough to spare, would it come at your call;
Plenty of wind, no drawback on that.
And when talking of stock there is plenty of chat;
Plenty of rock, the cisterns to wall.
But we cannot find time to do it all. •
Plenty of bois d'are, not hardly a hedge;
Plenty of hogs as thin as a wedge;
Plenty of bacon, year before last.
Plenty again when there comes a good mast,
Plenty of chairs, but all so low.
That to eat you must hang on your own elbow;
Which reminds you of the home you have sadly forsaken.
Oh! Land of promise, not yet fulfilled.
What a country you might fce it people so willed.
All teeming with beauty, plenty and wealth.
Every requisite here for comfort and health.| | t |

f ' .  L. STErFINS of Brownwood saw the above, and being seized of a
F- poetical inspiration, sat down and wrot

These Merchants Give 

BROW NW OOD

BLUE STAMPS

Hemphill Paul Company 
Austin-Morr|a Company 
Renfro's >IC Drug Stores 
Adams Cqph 4  Carry 

suty Shop
Roy
Knuldigf A Gilmore 
A r m a n i  Jewelry Company 

Studios
W. f i  Ml Knight Plumbing Co. 

Maurer’s Bakory 
r Battery Me Elurtrle Company 

tarry L. C amp, Painting and Papel 
' Hanging
Srownwood Mattress Factory. 

Always Ask For Them

McDonald, widely known 
od and Brown county citi- 
day asked The 
tun to state 

a candidate for th e ! 
office of county clerk o f Brown 
county. The announcement is of 
importance in county political ctr- I 
cles. and of much interest to  Mr. 

i McDonald's wide circle of friends.
J T. McDonald has made his 

home in Brownwood for the past I
j quarter of a century, and his char- suit and noticeable by his wavy 
. acter and business record are known black hair, which had oeen slicked 
| to all the people of the city and back on the sides with a shiny el- 
county. For the past thirty-five feet. He sat Just back o f the counsel 

| years he has been actively encaged table, a deputy sheriff at his right.
I in clerical work, part of which time and his chief attorney. Jerome 
) was spent in the exacting service of Walsh of Kansas City, at his left 

the Frisco railroad. His long ex- Hickman turned his head slightly to 
J penence and natural talent for this the right and left during the forty 
character of service admirably minutes lull but otherwise sat 
equips him for handling the work quietly.
of the county clerk's office, and The defendant's brother, Alfred 
Mr. McDonaid is offering himself Hickman of Kansas City, was the 

' is a candidate solely because h'* be- only other member of the family 
j lieves he is thoroughly qualified to present.
I give Brown county acceptable ser- Mrs. Eva Hickman, the mother, I 
vice. {also of Kansas City, and the father.

Mr. McDonald plans to make an Thomas Hickman, of El Paso, came 
I active campaign over the w hole: here for the trial, but were not 
I county, and stated today that ne present at the opening session.
I will appreciate the assistance of his i 
| fnends. many of whom have en- i 
I couraged him to enter the race for j 
I this important county office.

following 
31. 1889

by Mr. Steffi ns, ws
a piece lor (he paper. The 

published in The Appeal on December

1RS9

Dallas Policeman 
Is Acquitted in 

Slaying of Youth

An hour later and after con
ferring with Presiding Jude" 
Virtor W< l.ui'sv Judge Hardy 
announced that at two or'lorl. 
he would file a counter affida
vit. District Attorney Keyes 
interpreted this as precluding 
the court disqualifying itself, 
and an indication that trial 
would continue under Judge 
Hardy.

Harwell Funeral 
Home

Pi-lvat*^mbw»nce Serrie* 
Phase 34? Ring 1 

113 East Raker

DALLAS, Texas. Jan 36—<Jp>— I California justice today set out on 
! J. H. Dowdy, former Park police- a voyage through uncharted legal 
■ man. was acquitted last night o f the seas as it undertook to determine 
murder of Ruphard "Jack ' Daniels the punishment of William Edward 
tn a park here. His plea was that Hickman, youthful kidnaper and 1 . ..
Daniels was killed accidentally last murderer of little Viariar. Parker glared criminally insane and lodged 
fall as he was drawing his pistol The trial which will determine m * state asylum.

.to  fire into the air when Daniels the sanity of tii 1'Jlle.. will follow Follows New lorim
ran after being arrested for gath- ; new and untested ■ late laws gov- The state, foLowing the new legal 

Iering pecans. ; erring tnsani dot i. - Hickman forms but never losing sight of the

TEXAS OF
In the long, long ago. a prospector cainc,
I have read all hi- poetry, but know not his name.
And spoke of our Texas, with wonder and pride.
Of all that It could be. if people so tried.
The day for the turn lias come at hist 
And Texas is growing most wonderful fast;
And thousands of acres of land are now sold 
To ranchers and farmers and keepers of fold.
Plenty oi creeks and water at hand 
To drive the mill wheels and water the land.
Plenty of oats and corn, for the new
comers to Texas can find lots to do;
Plenty of horses and cattle and sheep.
All things are ready for man now to reap;
Plenty of butler and plenty o f milk.
Plenty of cotton (that Is spun into silk).
Plenty of rock, that is shipped by the car 
To build fine mansions, in cities afar;
Plenty of hogs, and feed them well.
As corn is abundant and plenty to sell;
Plenty of wind no drawback on that.
But pure front the gulf, and makes a man fat.
Even the chairs that have been so low 
Have taken a shoot and a wonderful grow.
Everything here is splendid and bright,
Comers to Texas will find it all right.
Beautiful Texas — the state o f the star.
Star of the states, wherever they are.
In grandeur and beauty, none can compare.
Or boast of such climate and resources rare.
As Empire State of the Union you stand 
In beauty you're blooming — thy future is grand.
Thy name is awaking in states of old 
As tile new Eldorado, with wealth untold.

4 0  * •

TEXAS TODAY
(■pHE BULLETIN would like to have this poetical description of Texas 
A brought up to dale. It is a little early for spring poetry, but in order 
to encourage the dormant muse a cash prize of exactly one dollar will 
be poid for the best short poem brand new and not previously published, 
which sets forth the beiutiei artd other resources of the Texas of 1928 
Send the poems to Tbe Bulletin, and a competent judge will be secured 
to pass upon their morits - - i f  any — and the prize winning composition 
will be published.

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Sixty thoroughbred 
white Leghorn hens; good laying 

I stock; are laying now. Phone R-617. 
—C. W. McClelland. wltp
STAR ROUPE TABLETS, will pre
vent and relieve baby chicks oi 
diorrhea and all bowel trouble or 
money back. Renfros Six Drug 
Stores. W-12j.

FOR SALE—A few cars of dry core 
wood: cut into blocks varying from 
12 to 24 inches in length. Cut of) 
the stump nearly two years ago an< 
penned to dry. Mostly cedar elm. 
makes good heat. Price. $8 per cord 
car-capacity measure, F. O. B. Com
anche. No deliveries until after the 
first of January —J. M McCrary 
Comanche. R. F. D. 6. Telephone 
(30. References, either of the Com
anche banks, or the county judge. 

D- Fri-4tp.

LOST
LOST—Red Durham cow, dehorned 
coming & years old. 3 feet oi chain 
round neck. Notify W. M. Barnes. 
Pioneer, Texas. W -8p

VOLCANO ACTIVE

ATHENS. Greece. Jan 26—0p| —
The volcanic island of Santorin. or 
Thira. in the Grecian Archipelago, forms of evidence designed to sup- 
which has been inactive since 1926, port the insanity theory, the de- 
has become active again. Smoke is Tense hopes to save the neck of the

has pleaded "not guilty by reason of \ Mosaic recipe “an eye for an eye." 
insanity"—a tacit admission’ that he 1 expects to send Hirkman to his 
committed the offenses charged but: death on the gallows for what it 
was not legally responsible regards as one of the most vicious

Armed with depositions and other crimes in the history oi California.

HERE’S MORE ABOUT

HIGHWAY
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

Hickman’s sanity—defined as the
nate all that route under discussion 
for Highway No. 10 and that this

FOR RENT
FOR RENT My place, two miles 
out on Austin Avenue; comfortable 
house with modern conveniences; 
ideal for small dairy or large 
poultry farm. Phone R-617.—C. W. 
McClelland. wltp

MISCELLANEOUS^
NOTICE

J. B. Brewster, for the past sev
eral years connected with the 
Looney Mercantile Co., in the Dry 
Goods Dept, has accepted a position 
with the Roussel-Robertson Dry 
Goods Co., in the ready-to-wear 
department.

The Holiness Association will havi
Its regular fifth Sunday meeting at 
the PrimUjve Baptist church on
MONEY BACK If Star Parasite re- 
tnover faffs to free your chickens of 
worms, insects, improve health and 
egg production. Renfro's Six Drug 
Stores. W-12p

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, 

cuts, wounds, sores or laceration 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing Is the Borozone 
liquid and powder combination 
treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies 
the wound of all poisons and infec
tious germs, while the Borozone

1

ability to judge between right and designation read from Brady via of powder is the great healer. There
w rong-is the sole issue and on this ” e* 1’ Lo" ‘k ” ; r, IJunctlon' '

rising to the height of 650 feet- young criminal by having him dr- the Jury of twelve Is required to t
— v

Rocl{ J is nothing like it on earth for speed 
—  w. »  . ~ u..cu m i „  .. , , „  odetjr and t M n c j .  Prtot (MquM)
reach a unanimous verdict. If found ’ "e  motion of Oscar Calia- 5^  ancj $1.20. Powder 30c and

f t

R A Y O N  A N D  R A Y 0 N C H IN E  D RESSES
In the Newest Modes . . A  Wide Variety of Patterns and Styles. All Colors 
Types that certainly suggest Spring— These Dresses are made up in well 
known fabrics— Galey & Lord and Lorraine Rayons and Taffosans.
THIS SPECIAL IS FOR 1 D AY ONLY, TO M ORRO W  (Friday) CHOICE

P For F rid a y  W e O ffer Y ou  a Real One D
0  
0  
0  
u 
D 
0  
a
M

U

0  
D 
D
aI
Q Shop At Gilliam Dry Goods Co. Everything to Wear

L a  '

sane the young defendant will be j 
sentenced by Superior Judge Carlo- Presldept °* the Highway No. 10 
Hardy either to* life imprisonment ^
or to be hanged. If Hickman were j , 1 ^  
found insane now or to have been ■ fnre nor more lhan ten 10 befor

F- B- Abney, j ^  gold by < 
’ " and Renfro-J

You may judge the value, ^i.ey will be on display tonight in our show 
windows. One day only, they ary givr-n as a Big Special to make January 
bigger in sales than a regular Falf mohth. These are most unusual values.

F O R  F R ID A Y  0 N L Y -B E  H E RE  E A R L Y

D
D
D
D
D
0
Du
D
D
D

insane at the time of the crime some 
legal authorities have declared he 
would be sent to a state hospital for 
a year and then could demand a 
amty trial. If then found sane 

these authorities contend, he would 
be given his freedom 

The legal battle today was ma
turity versus youth. Opposed to 
District Attorney Asa Keyes who is

the Highway Commission at its next 
meeting and ask for this designa
tion. A supplement to Mr. Calla
way's motion was made by Mr. Col
vin of Steplienville. and the com
mittee appointed by Mr. Abney will 
ask that Highway No. 10 through 
Eratli county be hot topped and that 
immediately.

Upon the motion of Judge Davis.

NOTE- 
Iish thi

-It wou| 
If not

ip-Bell Drug Stores 
linn Drug Stores.

(A d<
he illo^al to

of Brownwood the Highway No 10 
1* nalh leading thr prosecution Association went on record asking 
made up of men past or neat tha( all commissioners courts in i 
middle age. wa Jerome Walsh. 25- c iim ie s  along Highway No. 10 
year-old  ̂Kan a City attorney a:- straighten out all kinks and secun 
chief defense counsel, and Richard pr0per right-of-way for a perma- 
Cantlilon of Los Angeles, only two „ ent highway.

Getting tip  Nights
For Bladder Relief. In NaUife's Dan

ger Signal. Columbus ^Minister's 
Wife Relates Experience.

Rev. \V If. Mitlh.JJrsiM N«» l'ark 
St., Columbus. OhiV-^iys in his own 
honn paper, the dslurnbut Dispatch: M> v If- wa8 seriously with
bladder irrlt.it^i unWl \\ • u. I t,i*h 
latofj Rurhi^^KHlfrYFormulH > Sh«*had in fc. typ. ♦; to s tV). • ».Mi-h night 

n\ leHerr"Will gbit
ax sa

Irug

Buchti H<"ts\n th•, 1*1, 
do on the l)ii\im<< l/rivribuldf r

. . JMt <Mlf
■r and d*'(i\;i^»’v rotcos- 

o-tdity. thereby relinking irrita- 
Thi* tablets cost at all

stor**K. Keller Izahnr%orv. M

or three years his senior

HEBE'S MOKE ABOUT

POWER
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

The meeting adjourned subject to 
the call o f President F. S. Abney.

rbani>xi>tirK Ohio. Lm -rIIv qi V'mnn- 
Bell Drug Co. ^  177N

F * * * r ’ r ~ T' 1 v  1 ♦

Fredericksburg Mag 
Incorporate S o o n ,  
Heretofore Opposed

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

of which were published Friday 
night. I lad it that the corporation:; 
had agreed to use only 280.000 acre 
feet at the Hamilton dam site in
stead of 1 .280,000 acre feet

This relinquishment, it wras learn
ed. would satisfy Brownwood, 3an 
Angelo and other West Texas cltiris.

Information indicated that ilw 
agreement would be consummated 
through an agreement judgment, of 
a Travis county district court man-

Those of  you who hiive not called to 9ee the New French Room Gaffe 
Hats, (shown by this store exclusively) come in when you are in the city. This 
is the most beautiful, the most unusual pre-showing of Fine Millinery for H  the l « t t «  is willing to"e»rwider 
Spring that you have had in many seasons. ^  "

f 
t 
t 
♦

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject

---------  I to the action of the Democratic
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex., Jan primaries:

26. —(JPl—Incorporation c f  Fred- | _J_____
ericksburg, believed here to be one Por sheriff. Brown County:
of the largest towns in the world j w . C. TOLLESON.
still unincorporated, was held up L. M. 'BARNEY i CRAVENS.
last night as one of the town's pri- J ---------
mary alms for 1928, by State Rep- I For County Clerk—
resentative Alfred P. C. Petsch at 
the annual meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Fredericksburg has a population 
of nearly 5.000 but several elections

damus suit in which Brownwood 110 incorporate have been unsuccess-
ostensibly is seeking to force the 
board to grant larger permits than

Then, too, yog can save on your Hat just now. , All of these New Hats are 
priced under valge. See them and you will be pleased.

NEW SPRING DRFJSSES— A  most lovely showing of new garments in 
the new SpoDg Shades and Styles; the finest of material* from a fine manu- hg 
jfacturer. 'These Dresses are selling ^ 1 Q '7 t  H
J%riday and Saturday a t ........................................................... 1.................. t p l / I J  p|

D
Q

William Fannill of 
East / and ftesi gns 
as Chief Justice

ful. Despite this, the town has all 
the facilities and conveniences of 
an incorporated city.

S. E. STARK.
(For Re-Electioni

For Tax Collector:
W A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)

Predict Recovery 
Half Billion Bbls 

From Y ates Pool

D
Q

SAN ANOELO. Tex., Jan. 26.—(JPi 
-Ultimate recovery c l  500.000.000

EASTLAND, Tex.. Jan 26. !
Resignation of William Pannill ofj 
Eastland as Chief Justice of the 
Eleventh District, Court of Civil 
Appeals, was sent today to Governor barrels of oil from the Yates pool 
Dan Moody. ' in PecoR county was predicted ln a

—— ------ -•— --------- round tabic discussion during the
LITTLE TO FEAR closing session yesterday of the Oil

BAN ANTONIO. T e x . Jan. 26 — and Oas Bureau of the West Texas 
-Texans hate little or nothing; Chamber of Commerce, 

to fear from “ rabbit fever" about1 Discussions of conservation of oil 
which a warning was issued early in and gas in tlie Slate, and proposals

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS
(Re-election.)

----------------------------—A LEAP YEAR DUEL
PILI8VOEROESVAR.—Leap year 

was ushered into this town with a I 
duel between twio young maidens 
who had matrimonial designs on the 
same man. Luise Erazeka; met her I 
rival on one of the main thorough- | 
fares. When they could not agree | 
as to which should have the man of 
their choice they drew penknives J 
and proceeded to slash away in such ; 
a convincing manner that the crowd j 
had difficulty In stopping the com-1 
bot. They were hustled off to dlf- j 
ferent physicians for repairs.

*

Five presidents—Jarksoti, W „ . t
the week in Washington, L C to let down bars of the anti-trust, Harri" °n Tyler. Taylo. and Buch- Mf 
Wlnteiiead m charge of rodent con - 1 act for the pooling of oil featured “ nan **** soldiers n the War of Jy>. 
trol work in Texas, said today. i the meeting. 1812.

S A V E j£ ijh  FRIDAY AND
• SATURDAY

DRUG STORE Specials!
It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store

Regardless of what you want— If it is anything , 
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall StofV* 
first. You are sure to find what y,ou want at a 
reasonable price.

Patent Medicines
25c Sal 4 Q
\  Hepatlca ..........  i j C
5oX sa l o o

Hepatica ..........  J O Y ,
$1.00 Sat

HepaUca ..........  0 » / C
60c Rubbing m q

A lc o h o lV ........  l* o C
$1.00 Syrup O Q  _

Pepsin O I /C
50c Syrup o  o

Pepsin ............N u O C

19c
600 LLterlne .......... 3 8 c

$120 O Q .
Ltsterine ..........  0 » / C

60c Milk o o
M agnesia..........  J O C

25c Bayer’s 1  Q .
Aspirin .............. 1 “ C

50c Bayer's o q
Aspirin .............. O o C

$1.25 Bayer’s C Q „
Aspirin .............. O U C

$1.00 Puretest i n
Aspirin ..............

,0CC^„.....  29c
Lysol ................ 19C

“ w .......  38c
50c 9 0

Lavorls ..........  O  O  C

25c I Q rLavorls ..........  1 J C

........ 43c
$1.00 Wine *7Q

Cardiff .............. f J  C
$1.00 Mtic O Q (>

Nervine ..........  O l /C

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes o r .

2 for .....................  Z D C

10c Cigars o r
3 for .....................  Z I ) C

15c Smoking Tobacco o r .
2 for .....................  Z t ) C

15c Cigars o r .
2 for .....................  £ » ) C

2 Packs Granger
Rough Cut I  f*
Special .........................  I O C

Toilet Article$
$1 00 Hind’s

Cream ..............
50c Hind’s

Cream ..............
$1 00 Coty’s

Face Powder , ,  
75c Lov'me

Face Powder .,  
50c Marlnello

Powder ..........
25c Narclssc

Talcum ..............
25c Woodbury's

Soap ................
10c Palmolive

Soap ................
35c Ponds

Cream ..............
65c Ponds

Cream ..............
50c Mentions 

Shaving Cream 
35c Palmolive

Shaving Cream 
50c Klenzo

Shaving Cream 
50c I jiana

Tooth Paste . . . .  
5»c Pepsodent

Tooth Paste . . . .  
50a Magnesia

-Tooth Paste . . . .  
25c Magnesia 

A>°th Paste 
30c K^lynos

Topth Paste . . . .  
25c Li sura ted

Too$h Paste . . . .  
25c Collates

Tooth Paste . . . .  
25c Cashmere

Bouqget Soap .. 
25c Packet's

Tar w a p ........
50c Stiinuid's

Freckle) Cream 
Boutons Ba 

Talcum I

Hair Totaic* and 
Shampoos

$ 1.00

Red Seal Auto 
Chamois

Big $1.25 Size. Q Q f» 
Special . . . .
75c Size.
Special . . . . 59c

Make your Old Car lookA^ikc <i_Ncw C ar. 
Dcvoe’s Auto Fnam*tT~tf Special-

$1.2p
DEVOE LACQUER

A  30-minute Brush
ing Lacquer. A  wide 
range o f colors and a 
wider range o f uses.
35c Can Lacquer 

Special ............ 29c
65c Can Lacquer 

Special ............ 52c
$1.10 Can Lacquer 

Special ............ 88c
$2.00 Can Lacquer 

Special . . . .  $1.59

Candy

SOc'^Jordbn Almonds

jipermint Pattieslb............... 39c

Mahdecrv 
Hair Tonic .

$1.00 W
Hair Tonic .

50c Petroleum 
Hair Rub .

$1.00 Lucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic .

50c Palmolive
.......... ood u m jg '

50c Mulslfied coconut n  q  
Oil Shampoo . . .  J O C

R A ZO R  BLADES
$1.00 Razor 

Blades 
35c Razor 

Blades 
50c Razor 

Blades

Proloct-vour floor wix 
Johnsorvs Floor Wax. 
A  complete finish pol- 
,,l,. JfV can. g g , .  
Special ............

it Chocolates, ^
49c

491
Caramels

39c

The Rexall Store Is the largest co-opefatlve drug selling system 
In the world, and II makes posslbl* a great saving in Ihe 

Drug Store Goods you may need.

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. Co.

205 Center --------- (— 1---------  * » ' W. Broadway

l .

. ■ 
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NOTICE
ANIMAL ORPHAN HOME

To the Public That h&s
I to Gjflm

Feed of
Any Kind

I have installed at the M cDonald'& 1 
1. ithe old Pairtaers Union Oini.Aiear

Moore Gin Plant No. 
the Brownwood lee

P O M E  one, come all; come any kind or motherless young animal.
and this big-hearted cow on the ranch of R. Walter Davis or Sutton 

county, Texas, will mother It. The sheep and goat ranges or Texas are 
especially cursed with sanchos, which is Mexican lor orphans, be
cause the nannies and ewes rernse to claim their young. But while this 
cow is handy, no kid or lamb in the district need worry lor lack or rood.

PLANE IS 
LATEST OFFERING 

F
I ^ k o r T ,  Jab. 24 t/P)—Henry 

Ford Winter magician of the motor 
WOild * lias dotted the highways I 
with more than 1(1.000 000 uutomo- | 
BHes. reached into his bag of ma
chinery today and hauled forth his | 
latest olfeiing tlie flivver airplane.
• The plane, first ol all-Ford man
ufacture to be- produced, and which 1 
had its premier showing tod. v by \ 
Pilot Harry Brooks on n propose t j 
non-stop journey to Miami F'a.. is 
■to Uny it could easily be huugared 
ill a woodshed.

Brooks hopped off at 7:15 a. m. j 
Bastern standard time

In total darkness with a steady 
fall of rain and snow, the lr>v plane 
was brought from the hangar. With I 
no ceremony Brooks took his place 

Mie shook hands with Hen- 
&nd William B. Mayo, chief 
o f the ford  Moi. l Com- ' 

nd was off. He circled the 
gained altitude oi about 

500 feet and swung away fiom  the: 
Held on the southward journey.

T wfsh you luck'' where Mr. 
lord's only woids to Brook).

Brooks' itinerary will take him 
river Columbus, Ohio; Asheville. N. 
C.; Greenville. S. C ; Augusta. Ga.; 
Jacksonville. Fla.; Daytona and to 
Miami.

100 Miles An Hour
With a wing spread of levs than 

20 feet and a gasoline capacity ot 
approximately 48 gallons, the plane 
t» believed by its designers capable 
-f negotiating the 1.400 ml:e Jour
ney on half its gas load. Tests o f 1 

have showed a gasoline! 
tlon of only a fraction more : 

gallons per one hundred | 
jile traveling at top speed, 

vhich is approximately 100 miles an I 
iMMir.

The plane is powered by a tiny 
two cylinder motor. Its production 
marks tlie initial venture of Ford 
into tlie manufacture of airplane j 
moton Two other type planes are' 
built by tlie Ford Company, a single 
engined monoplane and a giant air- j 
liner of the kind In which Mrs 1 
Evani’ -line Lindbergh recently Jour- j 
neyed to Mexico City and return, V 
The former is motored by a Liber
ty engine while the airliner is potv- j 
ered by three Wright wbirtyinjn.

Officials declined to discuss th e 1 
flivver plane or today's flight, which ! 
Is looked upon as a final/test It 
has b J  said unofficially that Ford 
Hfop< jP  to go in for airplane man- i 
m aenye on a mass production basis, 
but micIi action would be predicated 
on a ir  increased public demand. 
Company plans regarding manufac
ture of Mie new plane have nut been 
given out. nor detailed specifications , 
of the craft It was indicated that 
any announcement would await 
completion of tests.

lliat the livestock uwustry has ever 
ex;ierienred, in tn i opinion of 
George M. Lewis. livci\ock specialist 
in tlie Bureau of Business Research 
of the University of Texas. Prices 
received from Uic sice or cattle, 
sheep, goats, wool and mohair were 
especially satisfactory to the pro
ducers. with cattle pricas reaching I 
the highest levels since 1920. M r.! 
Lewis points out. These increases, 
Mr. Lewis believes, were encouraged j 
by tlie 17 |x-r cent decrease in the 
number of beef cattle In tlie United j 
States since 1920 and by the pro- ' 
sperous conditions that have existed j 
in all channels of Irade and in - 1 
dustry which helped to hold tlie 
consumption of beef up to normal.

••Although sh«*ep and lamb prices : 
were under the level of the two | 
previous years.were sufficiently high 
to enable the producers to realize 1 
excellent returns." Mr Lewis writes 1 
in tlie monthly Texas Business Re
view. published by the Bureau of 
Business Research. ‘-Wool and mo
hair production, likewise, was neavy 
and both of these products com
manded satisfactory prices. The 
trend of hog prices was downward 
most of the war. which resulted in 
very disappointing returns to pro
ducers.

1928 Prospects
“The December hog quotations 

were the lowest since the middle of 
1924. These low prices were brought 
about by the high price of corn, the 
heavy market receipts, tlie large 
cold storage holdings and the light 
foreign demand for American pork 
products."

In regard to prospects for 1928. in 
the livestock industry, Mr. Lewis
says:

'T h e cattle market Is faced with 
two peculiar conditions: one is that 
beef prices arc high and the other ■ 
is that hog prices arc very low. The 
tendency during 1928 will be for 
many consumers to substitute pork 
products for beef. On tlie other 
hand, the cattle industry possesses 
some very strong factors that should 
keep prices up to a satisfactory 
during the year. In the first place, 
the number of beef cattle available : 
for market will be smaller than last | 
year because there are fewer 
feed. If a normal rate of consump
tion can be maintained during#tl 
year, cattle prices are likely 
tinur strong. Prockicers 
place emphasis on lA ter 
and not market - f t  I < atljjlfocfore 
they are in good l a U  wimr qual- 
lt\ nn it will di-T li fcyreon umu- 
tion.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

CRASH
STARTS ON PAGE SIX

vealed. Her attendants report her 
condition as being very grave, but 
express hope for her recovery. She 
is resting well today, hospital at
tendants state.

Myrick is also resting well, ills at
tendants state. Although his in
juries are serious, a speedy recovery 
is expected, attending physicians 
state.

Victims of Crash 
Are Resting Well

Mi s  Eloise Watson, the 19-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Watson, 1610 Third Street, who wa 
seriously injured Tuesday night 
when the car driven by Etfc-i* 
Woodson, in which she with Cor
nelius Myrick and Miss Martha 
Johnson were riding, crashed into 
the embankment and to the side
walk at the intersection ol Austin 
and Brady Avenues, is resting well 
today, attending physicians reported 
Thursday morning.

Cornelius Myrick, the other occu- 
pent of the car who sustained more 
or less serious Injuries, is also rest
ing well today, his attendants state. 
Myrick sustained a broken arm and 
Jaw bone.

Miss Watson was injured, more 
seriously of the two. sustaining a 
pelvis and many other fractures and 
breaks about the hips and lower 
spinal oolumn.
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was the first to discuss 
means of ridding th 
wolves and othf^ pr 
H. P. Jordan.
Culloch County

BUTLER ANNOUNCES IS 
CANDIDATE FOR TAX 
COLLECTOR OF COUNTY

W. A Butler, lax collector, of
Brown county, today asked The Bul
letin to state that lie is a candidate 
for re-election, in this year’s prima
ries. At the present Lime Mr. But
ler and his office force are busy with 
the annual tax payment rush, but 
la stated that during the spring and 
early summer he will call on as 
many ui tlie people as possible a l
though it is not necessary for him 
io make n campaign among people 
who know him so Well.1 Hi lias held 
the olliee ot iax collector ot Brown 
(ounty lor several .years, and his 
uniformly efficient and couiteoux 
service has won the admiration and 
gratitude of all those who liave 
business wilii Ills office.

The bu-fties.!. of tile Lux collector's 
office is constantly increasing, due 
to the complicated nature ol tlie lax 
schedule and the constantly grow 
ing volume of tax payments in the 
county. Mr. Butler is regarded as 
one of the most efficient collectors 
in the state, due to Ills ability to 
work under the complex system of 
Uxatian. and this, combined witli 
his unfailing courtesy and the cour
tesy of his assistants, has been 
greatly appreciated by the people 
who have business with his office. 
He is seeking another two year term 
in tlie office solely upon the basis 
of his past record, believing that 
efficient service should be rewarded 
by the voters. In the interest of the 
county ana its business structure. 
Mr. Butler solicits the support ol 
all those who have found his service 
in the lax collector's office satisfac
tory.

of New .York, Governor Ritchie of 
Maryland. Secretary Hoover, Vice 
Prasident Dawes senator Curtis cf 
Kansas, Senator WilHs of Ohio for
mer Governor Lowden of Illinois, 
and many others.

If the opinion of Beiiato" Hi ease 1
Democrat, South Carolina, is widely I 
shared, another camp might be 
pitched to straddle tlie p..rty lin* 
He told tiie Senate yesterday that) 
a good ticket would be Borah. Re
publican of Idaho, for president, j 
and Overman. Democrat, of North J 
Carolina, for vice president. These I 
men he described as "two great: 
Democrats" and he then propoau 
to the Republicans that they unite 
on Calvin Coolidge. adding that he 
"wouldn't shed a tear" if Coolidge 
were re-eiecled.

Others Active
With establixliment of headquer-) 

ters. Reed's candidacy takes fir : i 
rank prominence in the pre-conven-1 
non rampr.ign. His oi ganizafion, 
however, is no more complete o r ) 
far-reaching than the less visib.- ’ 
machines of some other candidates I 
who ore active themselves or whose 
friends are working for them. S u p -1 
porters of Governor Smith are re- I 
ported to be extremely active i 
throughout the country perfecting 
an organization, as are those o f 1 
Secretary Hoover.

Dawes has no known organization i 
behind him although his name hold: 
its own in discussion ol presircntiai j 
Candida'lei. Senator Cum  . . not!

I saying much about his campaign.
| but there are indications that th e ! 
Kansan is pushing his ellu.' . ml 
several states, and that he ,.u a I 

| headquarters somewhere. Meun- 
while. friends of Senator Willis aiel 

| active. Particularly his Ohio cam
paign manager Carml Thorn,,, on. ! 
who will omi u pen headquarters at ! 
Columbus.

Willis idea of tlie best way to 
kt a campaign, lie says. "Is to 

iuy pit A-'ii1

I
*
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Filmy sheer from top to toe .
\ r

with a silken foot especially made for sandal 
type slippers and reinforced for long wear )

jr f l lS  dainty, nfcn A lien-A creation liaj* been rxprpNsh madr for the continuing mode 
of short frockOend the smart new styles in footwear. /

V

The filmiest, efeafttot weare imaginable 
extends from an adornbl^Ticot Edge in eon 
trusting rotor at the top, \ y  the very tip of 
the toe.

And the entire length o f silkerf, loveliness i.\ 
full fashioned. So the hui«e uot ynly ttjff;; 
trimly to thr ankle for nfrnder shapeHnejrt', bui 
also mold softly to the kon  In a ingd? flatter
ing manner.

With this rhlc beaujjfrome* pleasingly ton*: 
service. For tlie riuijtfiw sole and heel reinforce
ment < invisibly ^  «mi when worn with sand:!! 
type slipperpf'and the new Allen A top and sid*- 
tor strengthen and cushion all points
of wpjfr.

Every thread of this appealing hose is pu»r 
silk of the highest quality. We have this lov< 
liest of all < hiffoils in the popular new shade 
of the season. When you visit our hosiery ri« 
partineiii a ,k for this creation by style No. .Til'd

condi

Mi as .senator.” G . i

SUMMON K ills  El, A S ill |{

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 «/|»>
Copies ol a Mimmoiis and eompiaint 
in a separation .suit brought by Mrs.' 
Alice Jones RJiinelunder against 
Leonard Kip Rhinelander have been 
placed in tin lunula of tiie atieriil 
of New Yurk county with tlie re
quest that they be served. The 
sheriffs office, iiowever. .aid thfy 
iiad no idea x\ to Rhinelander's 
whereabouts.

Copies of the summons and com
plaint were given to the sheriff >f 
Westchester county on December 
29th. but the sheriffs office re
ported it was unable to find Rhine
lander

*

Mills Establislu (I 
in West Texas Can 

Take Care of Cron
■ad

hea:

lier»

FORT WORTH. Jan 24 (A 
Mills already have been establii 
in West Texas with capacities 
handling the increased cotton 
in that section of the state, ace 
mg to testimony offered by O 
Morris of the Fort Worth Pn

and that t 
Worth an

lex ,

menu

NEW TEXARKANA DEPOT i

TEXARKANA Jan 25— (JP) — 
The Board at Control of the Tex
arkana Union Station Trust today 
approved recommendations of en
gineers for the contract for a new 
union passenger terminal here and 
recommended to representatives ot 
tour roads interested that the con
tract be signed.

Read the Wants Ads

LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
■■ "■ — i

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 35.— (S P l-  
Tlie year just ended, with the ex
ception of tlie World War period. | 
waa one of the most profitable years |

the 
ex- 

Othe.' 
made by 

>wn- 
nau,

tiie
■  luh was or- 
cers As named

e r  Congressmai 
ind the conn 
count 
tlie 

t of 
ganized.
in preceding paragraphs. .Report 
were then given by the wdjf clubs 
of McCulloch. Menard, M aim  and 
San Saba counties. It was Jearned 
that between 500 and 000 wolves had 
been killed in McCulloch 'County 
since the organization of tne club 
there six years ago. Mason; county 
had killed about the same number 
during a period of six or seven years 
and in addition 257 bobcats iiad been 
killed. The Menard couButy elub 
had been organized only one year 
but 121 wolves had been/killed dur
ing the time. Ollier poCdatory ani
mals had been kilj#d in these 
counties during tlie Aast few year::.

In view of tlie f a «  that the clubs 
in these various /ountjes Iiad been 
financed differently if was agreed 
to allow ear'll county in the Heatt 
of Texas district uvprganize its own 
woir club and finance same as is 
seen bent. It jir customary in M c
Culloch, Menjfrd, Mason and San 
Saba counties to have each ranch
man pay.zme cent per acre toward 
tiie finances of the club each ym f 
and for the commissioners court ill 
each county to help witli the pro
ject. Between $1,500 and $2,500 is 
needed yearly to finance a wolf club 
in each county.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF 
G TO SPEAK 

ON RADIO TONIGHT
Tonight the citizens of Brown

wood. will have an opportunity to 
hear two addresses by James E 
West. Chief Scout Executive of the 
United States, over WFAA. A radio 
and loud speaker have been instal
led at the Central Methodist church 
and the public is cordially invited 
to hear the addresses. The first 
will be at 6:30 and the second will 
be at 8:00 o'clock.

Chief West is the man who has 
made Scouting what it is today, in 
the United States. He is a very’ 
entertaining speaker end all citizens 
in Brownwood should hear him 
speak, local Scout officials declare 
These addresses by Chief Wi st are 
of special interest at this time to 
the citizens of Brownwood. in view 
of the work now being done by the 
Ninth Region In co-operation witli 
the local citizens looking toward the 
organization of a Scout Council.

Dr. R. A. Ellis and Professor O. 10 
Winebiinner. accompanied by Or
ganization Executive Jack Bnuiberg. 
are atfending tlie annual regional 
meeting at Dallas today. Dr. Ellis 
and Professor Wilicbrinner are 

j (here for the pnrixi.se of becoming 
[ acquainted with the regional Scout- 
j mg and to study the professions ol 
| local council organization.

Cecnamittt] Trantpinatitm

(J\ew Beauty-New Comfort
iMucdPne*! New Performance f

\  *

an amazing revelation
in a low-priced car

Built i>n a 107 inch wheelbase, 4 V k h n e ss  and elcuan t Che
i  i r  „  .  \  . .

)
T H E  BARGAINS IN REAL E S T A T E

• \  in Brownwood and VicUlily

WILL lfiC&(IAPPED HVRRY
io w , since thf

WATERDISPUTE^HAS/BEEN ”
See U* Before Presen^fdnings Are Revised

This Is a Good Time tQbtnifor Investment
DWELLINGS, on easy Terms,

LOTS, with small cash pay/nents and monfSty payments on

FARMS, with defeated payments in the Federal Loan, 
5 %  Interest. /

C A R P E N T E R  &  W O O D
Real Estate,/Loan* & Insurance Phone 254

WASHINGTON. Jan 26 (/Pi - 
Political foundation - building goes 
on apace here in preparation for 
what promises to be a memorable 
presidential campaign year. Con
struction experts are on the ground 
in increasing numbers, designin'; 
structures that first must withstand 
the summer tempests of party con
ventions before encountering tiie 
November tide of ballots.

The first of these stood almost 
full grown today, much rooming out 
over night, complete to the prover
bial lightening rod. It flew th? 
Democratic standard of Senator 
James A. Reed of Misssouri, erected 

I not by his own hand but with his 
“ full knowledge and consent."

Reed's campaign headquarters 
were opened by Lee Meriwether of 
St. Louis, who will manage the cam
paign here, in connection with an
other headquarters at Louisiana. 
Mo. That one will be managed by 
Edward A, Gleiui who handled 
Champ Clark's 1912 campaign for 
the nomination.

Central Position
Thus Reed's headquarters, in the 

Washington hotel, takes a central 
position in a political campsite 
where other plots have been marked 
off for prospective or announced 
entries in the quadrennial White 
House handicap. For his neighbor 

'(Reed may expect Governor Smith

THE COACH

$585
$495 
$495 
$595 
$675 
$665 
$715 
$375

Tlie
Roadster .......
The
Touring ........
The'*
Coupe ............

The 4-Door 
Sedan ............
Tlie Sport 
Cabriolet . . . .
The Imperial 
Landau ..........
Light
Delivery ........

(Chassis Only)

SS $495
(C hassis Only)

All Prices f.o.b. Flint, M ich .
Check Delivered 
Chevrolet Prices

They include the low*,* 
hatuliintt and financing 

charges available.

inches longer than before—offer 
in « new  I)uco-fin ished  Fisher 
bodies whose distinction reveals 
the world famous mattery o f  Fisher 
craftsmen—providing the safety o f 
four-wheel brakes, a new measure 
o f cpmfort, thrilling new power, 
speed and smoothness—the Bigger 
and Better C h evro let is being 
everywhere acclaimed as an amaz
ing Revelation in a low -priced car!
See t Vis truly sensational automo
bile! w otc how the nood 
lines kream hack from 
the higher radiator and 
blend gracefully into the 
body contburs. Note the 
’nterior atmosphere

4W h e e l
B r a k e s

o f

the chassis— and discover every 
featury o f advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor car\ Then ;o for a ride!

Experience thy fish in g  gef-a-way 
and marv elous sTpivothness o f the 
improved valve-ih-head engine 
with its new alloy “ invar strut”  
pistons, and many other,improve
ments. Travel rough ro&ds and 
observe the cushioning efhet o f 
the new semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. Do that, ami 
like tens o f  thousands 
o f  others, you w ill be 
am azed to learn  that 
such a car can sell atcuch 
low prices!

S g\\

Abney & Bohannon
Corner W. Lee and Main

■j Q U A L I T Y
*!*

A T L O W

Phone 80
c o s t

I

i ;  — 94
"***■

. * . ll'- "

i

08916331
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days of the early part of this week, 
visiting relatives in Brownwdbd.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Cabler and
daughter. Elolse. were shopping in 
Brown wood Tuesday afternoon 

The Delco light system is being
installed in the Zephyr auditorium 
this week.

The boys of Zephyr school play
ed a game of baketball with the 
boys of Antioc school last Friday
afternoon. The score resulting in 
2 to 1* in favor o f Zephyr.

Misses Alma and Thelma Cart
wright spent the week end with 
Miss Evelyn Smith.

Mr. Burt Wright of near Brown- 
wood. was in Zephyr Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Bernice 8cott spent the week 
end in Brownwood visiting friends
and relatives.

Theron Huggins and family, Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Childress. Hollis 
Matthews. Roy Matthews and wife. 
Mrs Mattie Hughs. Mr. Gamble. 
Mrs Exa Vardeman. Charlie 
Matthews and family. Mrs. Laura 
Anderson and daughter. Mrs Mag-

Johngie Martin,
Oraer. Will McOaughy and family. 
Clyde Carr and wife. B. H Norris 
and family. Ira Norris, Wayman 
Matthews and family, H J. Ratcliff 
and family and the hostess.Blanket CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—( ^ —Terror

ists opened fire on the city admin
istration today with dynamite 
bombs. exploding them almost 
simultaneously against the homes of 
two of Mayor Thompson’s close 
political aides. .

One bomb, carrying an unusually 
large quantity of dynamite, tore 
away a portion of the residence of 
Charles C. Fitzmorris. City Comp
troller and tormer Chief of Police. 
The other smashed windows in the 
home of Dr. William H. Reid. Com
missioner of Public Service, during 
an earlier Thompson administration.

In both instances the bombs were 
tossed from a closed car. At the 
Fitzmorris home, which is In the 
fashionable Hyde Park section, the 
bomb shattered the front door, 
wrecked the lower portion o f the 
house ia brick and frame structure) 
and broke windows as far away as 
six blocks. Several guests of the 
Windemere Hotel, across the street, 
alarmed by the detonation, fled to 
the street.

Fitzmorris. his wife and their 10- 
year-old son were in the living room 
on the second floor. They were un
hurt.

See Connection
A few minutes later the report of 

the Reid bombing on Garfield 
Boulevard was made. Although the 
bomb exploded near a building two 
doors from the Reid residence, po
lice saw in the two bombings a 
close connection. Dr. Reid, however, 
believed the bomb was not meant 
for him but for someone in the 
building beside which it exploded. 
Police learned that the first floor 
of that place is occupied by John 
P. Allen, candidate recently for al
derman. Allen was the target of a 
bomb during his unsuccessful alder- 
manic campaign, and moved to the 

Boulevard addreosc, he

Brownwood Implement CoSenior League Program for Sun
day. January 29.

Topic—’T ake Time to Be Holy" 
Part 2.

Leader- Will Curry.
Opening Hymn: No. 119 in Cokes- 

bury.
Scripture reading: Psa. 1:1-6; 

C 93-5, by leader.
Prayer.
Leader's introductory remarks. 

Take Time to Be Holy. Speak Oft 
With Thy Lord by Mrs. Heber 
Moore
* Hymn: No. 221 -Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.”

Hymn: No. 227. “ I Need Thee 
Every Hour.'

Abide In Him Always and Feed 
on His Word, by Miss Stella Moore 

Make Friends of God's Children. 
Help Those Who Are Weak, by Lob 
Puller.

Spend Much Time In Secret. Let 
Him be Thy Guide, by H. L. Moore 

Still Follow Thy Lord. Be Calm 
In Thy Soul, by Robt Ferguson.

All Sing No. 225: Take Time to 
Be Holy."

Closing prayer by Rev. Capps. 
League Benediction.

MrCORMICK-DEERING.

Hardware— Tractors— 
PHONE 179 —“ We Deliver Anywhere'

Rev. Capps preached at the
Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Miss Bernice Scott spent the week
end visiting friends and lelatives in 
Brownwood.

E W Reasoner of Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr on busniess Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. D F. Petty were in 
Brownwood on Thursday 
E A. Terrill and sons. George and 
Ralph of De Leon, spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bucher of 
Brownwood. were in Zephyr Sunday 
afternoon

Misses Helen Cunningham. Shir
ley Baker. Messrs Garland Boland 
and Charles Cabler spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Philip Locks was in Brownwood 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Quire of 
Idaho, are visiting Mr. Quire's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Quire.

D. F. Petty was in Brownwood on 
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Melton and daughter. Eda 
Belle of Brownwood. spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham

Misses Thelma Pliler and M amlle 
Boland were shopping in Brown
wood Tuesday.

Miss Merel Daniels spent the week 
end in Brownwood.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and daugh
ter. Opal, were In Brownwood Mon
day.

Mrs R  H Scott entertained her 
Sunday School class with a little 
party Friday night. Those who 
were- Misses Leilas Van Zandt, Au
relia Petty. Mammie Dell Drlskill. 
Vera Ida Petty. Thelma and Ethel- 
more Pliler; Messrs Mouzon and 
Ranza Cole. Lowell Van Zandt. 
Merrill Lea. Helton Dabney. Andy 
Baker. aHrold Gist. Marvin Lee 
Ford. David Petty, Marvin Coffey; 
Mr W. A. Cole and Mrs. Author 
Driskill All reported a nice time.

J. L. Boland was in Brownwood 
Tuesday.

John Baker left Monday for Aus
tin where he will spend a few days.

G. L. Pliler was In Brownwood 
on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cole were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Perry Watson spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Marcos Yates of San Angelo. Is at

BROWNWOOD. TBXAB

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton who live 
on the Kirksey place, entertained 
Saturday night with a party.

Garland Wyatt and wife have
moved to the Gilly place, better 
known as Primrose Hill.

George Griggs, wife and children, 
accompanied by Cull Earp and fam 
ily, spent gt very pleasant day Sun
day with Mrs. Griggs' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy White, of Owens.

John Anderson and wife of Dallas 
visited here a few days last week 
with Mr Anderson's sister, Mrs. N. 
B Graham.

Mose Denman of Brownwood was 
transacting business in this com 
munity this week.

There was church at Stepps Creek 
Sunday. Brother Watkins of Brown
wood filled the pulpit.

Mrs. Middleton and son. Homer, 
of Brownwood, were visitors in the 
Davis home Monday night, with her 
daughter Miss Lillian, who is 
teaching a very successful school 
here.

When the young chix are hatched off 

you u)ill need a good brooder. W  ̂
have a complete stock of the

Talon Junior Christian Endeavor 
Program for Sunday Jan. 29.

Subject: Jesus Winning a Victory' 
Leader Othella Sparks.
Bong.
Scripture Lesson. Matt 4:1-11 by 

leader 
Song.

I Prayer. * " "
Victory Over Pride. John 13 :1-15. 

by Josephine Milner 
Reading Bess Robertson 
Victory in Oethsemane Matt 26: 

39 by Margaret Lev way.
Victory On the Cross. John 19 30 

by Adam Chapman 
• Song.

Sentence prayers.
Bible Drill. ’
Endeavor Benediction 
Every Child Who Can Read re

member to bring your testaments.

G a r fie ld ________________
explained, to estate hi* enemies 

Detective regarded the oombings 
as retaliatory measures by gangsters 
who have been harassed by the ad
ministration and In many Instances 
ordered to leave town It was point
ed out that the war on underworld 
leaders now being conducted follows 
much the same pattern laid out by 
Fitzmorris during his years as head

n the regular and Automatic 

See them befotgyou buy.Two tests nearing completion are 
now declared to be oil wells, of size 
yet to be determined.

The G. P Mitcham et al No. 1 
Keeler, southeast of the Hutton- 
Curry production, reported yester
day as having a showing of oil at 
1.031 feet, was declared last night to 
be good for a producer, though no 
prediction could be made as to the 
amount. This morning there was 200 
feet of oil In the hole. This was 
baled out and the well shot, and the 
oil rose again to 200 feet within an 
hour, according to report from the 
well soon after noon.

The Neiswanger well on the Boy- 
sen tract, between the Hutton-Cur- 
ry and Smith-EUis pools, is stand
ing about half full of oil. according 
to today's report, and is shut down 
to await the arrival o f Mr. Neis
wanger before drilling in.

The Cranfill & Reynolds well on 
the T  .E. Hill tract northeast of 
Grosvenor. was drilling today at 
noon at 1.265 feet in hard forrtta- 
tion. and hopes of its making a pro
ducer were dwindling.

* The ladies of the Baptist Church 
are preparing to render a pageant in 
their church next Sunday night. The 
name o f the pageant is “Life’s 
Story in Music.' Following la the 
program

1. Cradle Song.
* 2. Lullaby.

I. The First Performance.
4. Childhood Days. t

6. School Days. \
6. Sweetheart Days.
7. Party Days. . \

"  t  College Days
9 Vacation
10. Graduation. 1
II. I Love You Truly.
12. Tis You.

. 13. Brides Chorus. k
■ 14. Wedding March.

15. Blue Heaven
16. Wnen You and I were Young 

Maggie
17. Silver Threads Among the 

Gold.
IS. Crossing the Bar

the bedside of his mother, who is 
very seriously 111.

Henry Hart who has been sick 
for some time, is reported some 
better.

Miss Ruby Lee Hall of Brown.
wood, spent Friday with Bernice 
Scott.

Mrs G. L. Pliler returned home 
Wednesday from Winters where she 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.

Auspicey Fire Department 
ONE WEEK BEGINNING

4 4 4 » W » 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 1 M 4

Free! Fre<
P U R E  A L U M I N U M  

B O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

lin. was in Zephyr Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lockett of 

Slaton. Texas, was visiting Mr Lock
ett's sister, Mrs. J. L Boland Mon
day.

Ed. Reasoner o f Brownwood was 
in Zephyr on Business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland and 
family and Miss Thelma Pliler were 
visiting in Mullin Sunday after- 
noon.

Grandmohter Cobb spent a few

Mrs. Lawrence Keller and little 
son o f Dublin are here the guests 
o f her parents. Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Dabney

Miss Mildred Bettis is visiting in 
Brownwood this week 
* Miss Hazel Watson of Spur Is here 
Visiting relatives and friends this 
week.

Miss Ruthie Dabney visited rela
tives in Dublin last work.

Last week Miss Tnjp Routh re. 
signed her position in the school 
here on account of her health and 
Mrs. V. Eoff took her place. The 
many friends of Miss Routh hope 
* ie  will soon be well again.

Gladys Allen bad her tonsils re
moved a few days ago She went 
to Brownwood Saturday to have 
her throat treaded and is doing nice-

OPEN OCEAN CABLE
NEW YORK Jan at —(/p )_xh e  

first direct cable link between New 
York and Northern Ireland was 
opened today by the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Mayor Walker and 
Sir William Turner. Lord Mayor ol 
Belfast, exchanged greetings in the 
first messages sent over the new 
line.

B I G G E R  P R O F I T SRev Woods is on the sick  list this 
Week. We hope he will soon recover 

Mesdames Parry and Frank Bettis 
Visited in Brownwood Monday.

£  E. Lacy a student in Howard 
Payne College, spent the week-end 
here with home folks.

Miss Eunice Gray of Comanche 
>pent the week-end here with her 
friends Miss Delphia Chastain.

Miss Hansards ixmor roll for Jan
as follows; 3rd grade: Fae- 

[icfcs. Emma Scott and Sid- 
Fourth grade J.

Subscription 
to the

uarv 
Bella
aey Strickland
B. Bradley Ellis Daugherty. Jr. and , 
Rooert Lanford. We hope to see 
quite a few more names added to 
this li*t next month.

Mrs.* Z. T. Blanton is still real 
sick at her heme in the eastern part 
of town.

The Senior Woman s Missionary 
gociety me* at the home of their 
president. Mrs. Clifford Smith, last 
Monday afternoon

A. J. McLaughlin went to Glen 
Rose last Saturday for treatment in 
a sanitarium at that place.

Mrs. W. J. Inman was here last 
week visiting her sister. Mrs. Mollie 
Faulkner.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Robinson of 
port Worth came last Sunday for a 
visit here with Mrs. Robertson's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Laughlin .

Rev. and Mrs. Capps went to 
Brownwood Monday morning to ac
company their daughter Mannle to 
her school

Mrs Joe L. Wiley of Brownwood 
District Secretary of League work 
In the Brownwood district will be at 
the Methodist Church next Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. All lea- 
•uers and every one Interested in 
league work be on hand

Mr*. Luke Reeves was real sick 
4he first of the week We hope she 
will soon be able to be out again.

Mr. and Mre. Btayton Pouns o f 
Brownwood visited Mrt Pouns par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves.

2 Quart

Banner-Bulletin
of for Two Renewals atWE CAN SELL YOU A 

13-PLATE BATTERY

Rubber Case C ■% g \  I
Guaranteed for °  I 1 1
Twelve Months, f o r .........  *  V

This Battery Will Fit the Following Cars
— FORD— CHEVROLET—  

OVERLAND— BUICK
And Many Other Cars.

POULTRY FEEDS
These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 

local stock and are heavy weight. On display at Allen 
Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin office. Every 
housewife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

Will cut your Feeding Expense, produce more 
Eggs, improve the condition of your flock, and 
increase the net profit of your poultry business.

Start Feeding Gold Arrow Today
RAY MORGAN BATTERY 
i AND ELECTRIC CO. Banner-Bulletin

209 Brown St.Makers of Cake Flour
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Merchant* af this city pledge 
tlicir belief in the soundness of 

the policies of Benjamin Frank-

Tn all dealings with their pa

trims, the institutions listed be 
low applu their rubies and pri

In every epoch of American History appeared at least one per

sonality that Americans of today can not forget. Among them was 
Beniamin Franklin— apostle of Thrift and the man whose memory

Earn the mist you can — spend enough to live happily— save 
enough to provide for the futnre. Saving is not so much a matter of 
volume of income as it is a distribution of expenses.

National B udget Day Share With Others Day

The undersigned institutions stand for the dogmas laid down by

Wm. Cameron &  Co

West Texas

atson-Miller CoDuke &  Ayres

forms one of the keystones of American prosperity of today.

• At this time of year— during the birthday of Franklin----pause
' l

and establish in your mind virtues of sensible economy.

T U E 5 D A Y
L B X N R g g\ —- -*

v rtional Thrift or Bank Dav

i f



)ur Sale On Mens and Boys Wear
N ew Fall Merchandise

Sweaters and W ool Shirts 
$2.95 to $10.00

Boys’ Overcoats 
A ro 3, 4, 10, 11, 14 Years 

$10.85 to $16.50Trunks and Leather BagRSRe

Winter Underwear

Ureas rslnrts, with < 
without collars, for .Sweaters and W ool Shirts 

$2.45 to $6.00

OPPER & O T A N L E Y

BROWNWOOD Phone 388

fflEHsi
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Will Prove to You Thdtt

CACKEL0 POULTRY FEED

and

MILKEL0 DAIRY FEED

Are Made to Give Satisfaction

No doubt the rtw rds made ti> Mikelo and C’aokelo has 
.i Ireadv wun your approval hut m ot until you have actually 
fed them, and seen the evtra hulk and e n s ,  cun vou have 
an idea o f the quality of (hestf <t»od feeds. That’s why the 
Rankhead Poultry tsyw ia tih i of Eastland County ami 
many others feed these tredt exclusively.

Iced RI’TTFKMILK *1 \K\J- R For Itaby ( hicks 
It guarantees (heir health, many people are now employing 
the satisfaction of ralstng healthy l^iickens, reducing the 
average loss by using (hi* wonderful feed

Order Today From

STO NE’ S F E E D  STORE

planned by Mis Cunningham Mins 
Ruby Neale Long of Brownwood has 
charge of Mrs. Cunningham's head* 

- “ "(quarters and speaking itinerary.
Pamphlets Instead of speeches will 

be Mrs. Wllmans reliance in her 
race tor governor

I Both of the women have been in 
I public life for seteral years. Mrs. 
Cunningham led the fight in Texas 

1 for ratification of the suffrage 
1 amendment to the United States 
constitution. She was a delegate to 
the Democratic National Convention 

| at San Francisco In 1920. She be- 
| came executive secretary of the 
i National League of Women Voters 
in 1922 and Its second vice-presi
dent in 1924. Until recently she was 
in Washington as the personal rep
resentative of Emily Newell Blair 

j vice chairman ol the Democratic 
I National Committee

Mrs Wllmans has served ns n 
I representative in the state legisla- 
| tore. Like Mrs. Ferguson, she is 
I proud of the fact she is a grand
mother.

U R ’> MTF14M A. FERGU SON started something by serving as
governor o f Texas. Now Mr*. Edith E. Wllmans (leftl is seeking 

the Democratic gubernatorial min i nation in the lo n e  Star state and 
Mrs. Minnie K. Cunningham is after the party's nomination tor Hie 
United Slates Senate.

“ MA” SURF. STARTED SOMETHING 
WHEN SHE BECAME GOVERNOR

TEflCHFRS OF COLEMAN 
COUNT! HOLD SESSION 
10 PUN FOR CONTESTS

Phone U»7 1M1 F. Broadway

MEXICO
nw most i

CITY. Jan 26
jrthquakr

f*ral years has been registered ovei 
a wide area In the state of Oaxaca 

: No casualties were reported Sev 
eral town., were badly damaged.

AUSTIN, Texas Jan. 25.—ifl»i 
Women are in quest oi the two 

highest offices within the gifts of 
tile Texas voters, who elected Mrs 
Miriam A. Ferguson governor In 
1924

Mrs. Minnie P. Cunningham of 
Huntsville is a candidate fur the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States Senator, while Mrs. Edith 
E. Wllmans of Dallas seeks the 
nomination oi tile same party lor 
Governor. Mrs. Cunningliam will

COLEMAN. Jan. 23. — iSp.i—Lay
ing plans and selecting directors for 
the various departments to be con
tested in the County Inter-scholas
tic meet March 23. more than 100 

opvwsc Senator Earle B Mayfield at | Coleman County school teachers 
the first primary In July. Mrs. W il-1 gathered at the High School build- 
mans ran for Governor in 1926 and ( mK here Saturday for an all day 
shared dcleat with Mrs. Ferguson. j session of the County Educational

Association, under the dtreitxm ol 
County Superintendent J H Kellett.

W R Clumbers ot Burkett was 
appointed director general ot the 
meet and will be in direct charge of

Governor Dan Moody, who won I, 
the executive office in a race against i 
two women and several men. ha. 
not announced whether he will be a |

' for c i  almtfcm. ^  ^ l  preparatiuns and plans tor the rlends hope to see Hun nominated i V u wU, u . h,.ld ollP
for vW -president at the Democratic1 ‘ . dkstnct U1eet. Olliers
National Convention in Houston. nidwidual de-

An intensive speaking campaign is

All The Roads of Fashion Head to Bettis & G ib b s

part incuts to woik under the direc- 
I tioii of Mr. Chambers were: H L.

Fortune. Valera, director of debate;
! Mrs. D. S. Jennings, Coleman, di- 
j rector of declamation; A. M. Scar- 
' Loro ugh. Shield, director of spelling 
j j  T Hankie. Coleman High School 
I principal director of essay writing. 
Frank Springer, Coleman, director 

I of adiletics: Miss Marie Maylield. 
Coleman, director of musical mem- 

'ory : J L Farmer. Voss, director ol 
arithmetic and J H Keliett. Cole- 

i man. director 3-R contest and of 
 ̂ the rural penthalon.

The session was opened at 18 a.
I m. with invocation followed by an 
address from C. H Hufford. Cole- 

j man city superintendent. Miss Inez 
Bryan. R. L. Fortune, J. L. Fanner. 

)T  H Currv. Miss Mary Mclver 
j spoke briefly on suggestions lor 
I school exhibits. Intermediate exer- 
i cises were lead by Mrs. L. H. Edens j 
I lollowed by other suggestions for 
j school exhibits by Miss Sue Smith, i 
i Miss Cassie Sneed, Miss Velma 
I Mings and Mrs. Webb Mullock.

Primary work wxs lead by Miss j 
I Velma Evans assisted by Miss Essie 

McGregor, Miss Joy Brannon, Miss 
Minnie Wheatley.

A Banner-B ulletin  A d  Will G et R esults

Yihy Mot Spend Your Money for Fresh New Spring Fashions

Rather than buy fall and winter merchandise even at reducq l̂ prices. The Bettis f* Gibbs stores 
strictly adhere to their set rule to clear their stoc M  M  ore the nilw season arrives.

AS FAR AS SPRING MF.RCHANDISE IS CONCERNED, SPRING IS 11 ERF.— W  eknow that
now is the time to wear the new Spring Coals, Suit's, F.nsenibles un<f Dresses. Wear them whilr- they 
are new; in fact, we harve just the ideal weather f<f r Spring Suits an^ Coats, and we know the new 
merchandise will tie most pleasing to you. \

Now Featuring an Entire 
New Collection

£  MISSES-JUNtORS-WOM ENS  
FROCKS 

Silk and Novelties

$ 10 .75
Sizes 1 3 to 44

The most complete and largest assortment 
—of shades, materials and Styles ever offered in 
--quality Dresses at this low price.

* Other New Arrivals at

\ $16.75 “ '$ 3 9 .7 5

C O A T S -  SUITS 
3 PIEC E EN SEM BLES

Many of this season's newest garments are 
now ready for your choosing and frankly, the 
values nrc greater than in any previous season.

Sport and Dress 
Coats

Tailored and Sports 
Suits

$ 10.75
and

$16.75
And Up

3-Piece Ensembles

$19.75
And Up

$10.75
and

$16.75
And Up

Vestees and Blouses

$1.95
And Up

See Our Window of New Cherry Belle Garden Frocks (Spring Styles and Materials)

ST
LEGION CONVENTION 

; IN ABILENE SHNOST
More than 400 out-of-town mem

bers ol American Legion Posts in 
the Seventeenth District of tile Tex
as American Legion, attended the 

| quarterly convention in Abilene on 
I Saturday and Sunday. Twelve meni- 
i bers of the Isham A. Smith Past ol 
I the American Legion of Brownwood. 
[and Legion Auxiliary attended the 
[Abilene convention and leport that, 
I it was by far the most successful 
| mid-winter convention ever held. I 
Abilene opened the gates wide to all I 
visiting Legionnaires and a royal 
time was held by all who attended.

The entertainment program of the 
convention was featured by a big | 
dance Saturday night at the Hilton 

I Hotel and a banquet Sunday noon 
(at the Hilton. Sunday's program 
| was opened by a big parade, which 
startl'd from the Federal lawn and 

I ended at the First Methodist church 
where Oliver Cunningham, comman
der of the Abilene legion post, and 
Thomas F Hayden, mayor of Abi
lene. delivered the addresses ol wel- 

|conie The response was made by 
E. t\ Hardwick, county attorney ol 
Jones county a., I a legionnaire.

Stale Commander Walter D. Hood 
oi San Alitomo, delivered tlie prin
cipal address of the morning pro
gram. He was introduced by R. C. 
Winters of Abilene. |iast state com
mander.

Brrrkrnridgr Next
At the business session held Sun

day afternoon, following the lunch
eon program at the Hilton Hotel, 
Breckenrldge was chosen as the 
next convention city. The Cole
man legion post was announced as 
the winner of the attendance cup at 
the Abilene meeting, this cup being 
given to the post sending the larg
est number of delegates, based on 
the man-mileage.

Brownwood delegates attending 
the Abilene convention indicated 
that the Isham A. Smith post would 
make a determined fight for the 

I next quarterly meeting, to be held 
I three months after the Breckenridge 
| convention, sometime in April.

Membets of the local Legion post 
1 aad Auxiliary who attended the Ab- 
j ildne convention were: Post Com
mander J F. Mitchell and wife. Post 
Adjutant Zeno tngrum and wife. Or
ville Turner and wife. Edgar Dikes 
and wife. Mrs Mollie Armstrong. 
Cdptain C A. McNeil. T. R. Scott 
and Marvin Young. W. D. Arm
strong also attended but could notj 
register as an official delegate.

H

are always Welromr 
and see whether 

not.

Too are always Welcome 

to rome and see whether 

you purchase or noL

HORSE TOURIST IN TEXAS

I LAREDO. Tex.. Jan. 25.—OP)— 
Aime Felix Tschifflcy. riding horse - 

[ back from Buenos Aires to New 
! York arrived here late Tuesday, and 
said he was striving to get to New 
York as quickly as possible. He 
has begn enroute about two months

Ig | 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦  t
i - r i jh e Want* Adi.

R E M E M
looks New, 
Guarantee—Is

W e have innumerable real bargains in every type of car and 

urge you to come in today and make a selection. W e put our 

stamp of guarantee on every bill of *a!e, and you are sure to be sat
isfied.

a *>

Mitchell Motor Co.

.
fr

16368960
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the Chamber of Commerce, called 
attention to the highway meeting 
to be held In Brown wood Thursday

of thk

PERMANENCE 
f°T ECONOM Y  

fir  BEAUTY'
v%«\ $ 9 , r s

PERMANENCE 
for ECONOMY 

for BEAUTY

• '|gUd said that the attem
business men of Brov.n- id 
desired.

DISCUSS J D I S  
AS AL'S l i t

NEW YORK, Jan 26 —<f?\- Pos
sibility of a ticket headed by Alfred 

<. E. Smith for President and Jesse 
Jones of Houston for Vtce-Presi-1 
dent, was discussed in Democratic!

EXAM INE a n ^ o f  the homes in this 
locality that have been constructed of 

Brick fcmd you cannot fail to note the 
extra-okdinary strength ^nd beauty of 
these Building units.

Build With Common Brick and Get All 
the Advantages of a Brick Home 

At Less Cost.
i ?  (<sJ t . . r r ' l i  I I \

B ro w n w o o d  Brick 
& Tile C om pany

•r r-v

ANNOUNCING

3 ™  mm
FOR LIONS GLOB HAS

------------------------i------------------------------------------------------------

circle's today.
The boom for Jones as a running 

mate to New York's Governor de
veloped at a beefsteak dinner at the 
National Democratic Club and fol
lowed receipt of word from Gover
nor Dan Moody of Texas that he 
positively wou’d not be a candidate 
for either President or Vtec-Prest- 

11 dent and did not want his name 
discussed.

Jones is director of finance of the 
Democratic National Committee and 
is generally credited with having, 
done more than any other man to 
get the Democratic National Con
vention for Houston.

The Herald-Tribune, Republican, 
today says that the nomination of 
Jones “would do two things, both 
essential if Governor Smith is to 
make a formidable showing in the 

I Presidential race this year—it would 
tie up Texas to Governor Smith,

I despite the Governor's wetness and • 
other alleged disabilities, and it 
would appeal strongly to the Wilson [ 
old guard in the state, as Mr. Jones 
was a close friend of President | 
Wilson and received a friendly letter 
from him a week before his death.

Badly Spilt
"Texas Democrats are badly split 

1 over the Smith boom, Colonel Thos. I 
« 1 B Love and former Governor Pat 

Neff, opposing the naming of any j 
wet. The honoring of Mr. Jones I 

'Would go a good way toward molli
fying the Wilson wing and the ex- 
tBme drys and at the same time' 
reward the gentleman whose man- j 
agement captured the Democratic 

' Convention against opposition."
Mayor Oscar P. Holcombe of |

I Houston, who with Jones and Sew-1 
, ell Myer. municipal counsel of 
j Houston, attended the dinner, later 
| said he would “have to be excused 
from talking partisan politics.” 
“There is no honor that could come 
to Jesse Jones." he continued, “ that 
would begin to show the apprecia-

“Where Service Excels” - 9 0 5  Service Station

I have purchased th« furniture, fixtures, equipment and lease o f  the 905 Service 
Station, form erly owned by Irvin Hollntfer, and take Ibis method o f  inviting my 
old friends and customers to visit us.

Mr. Hollnger and Mr. McQueen will both remain with the organization and 
bid you welcome.

Our place is undergoing a complete overhauling and rem odeling,, so as to 
improve the appearance o f our place and to meet modern merchandizing
conditions. \

Our accessory department is being fraught up to the minute—and we have 
ordered out and in transit a complete lintspi tires and tubes— in all sizes— our 
announcement will be made on our tire department later. We now have storage 
room for day, week or month customers w ishing storage.

But above all, remember this—a 
you on the front, that “ old fashioned"

new and better service will be assured 
peppy Pouncev service.

Texaco Products; Accessories
/

Tires and Tubes 
Tire Repairing 

Storage
P O U N C E Y ’S

‘Where Service Excels”  Phone 905

Watch for 
Opening 

Date

MORTUARY
Thrift in its many phases, and 

from several angles, was discussed 
at the weekly luncheon of the 
Lions Club t.l the Southern Hotel 
Tuesday at noon. It had been an
nounced test week that Tuesday's 
program would be a “Thrift Week"

country were reallj coming to be stating that there are now *114,000-i talking partisan politics. * • ■ 1
"really systematic Jjod spenders as 000 on deposit in these postal sav- , Th.ere s, no hf?n° r that could emne 
well as systematic fcod  savers.” 1 ings accounts in the United States. ,0 Jessf Jones, he continued that

J J. Timmins sp oleon  thrift from The entertainment program con- ^ orSh,™  in T e x ^ H e  ..................... ................... .....
an insurance standpoint, and ad «* musical numbers by Miss f  big enough for any o f f L  wittvn HOWARD SAMI OKI)
vised thrift in bidding, as well as _Kice and1 three o f.h erp u - ^ e  ?he ^  Howard Samford. the eighteen-

Mpyor Holcombe, earlier in the) year-old son of B. E Samford, died
___ , . .1 Lnd was Breadv rnloved There were da>' called on Mayor James J . , Friday afternoon at six o'clock m
applying t|> the different , wo Dlano numbers bv Mlss Rlce a Walker at city hall and in an inter- Valera following an illness of several 
of construcfaon and the sav- £ ° n v,o« later said that the City o f , weeks with pneumonia.

Houston would be neutral political, J be remains were brought to 
territory. Brownwood and were laid to restI uuu»c nice at tuc umuu aiic ibhci , a * * -•t,avl“ *s i. „ ...........K.r, i- „ ---------- Not for Anyone

with the family last 
Valera where the fatfre 
in the oil business.

summer for 
is engaged

Junior High W ill 
Flay Blanket Five 

Friday Afternoon

! is big enough for any office within
ui spending and saving He pointed P‘ ls- Misses AUene and Maurene the of the peoplF- 
out the difference in insurance Horn a,ld Mlss MarV Louise Rice, I
rates
classes _ |  m__
mg in that respect from the proper t)lano duet by the Misses Horn and
cane in building. Ric^aT fh e 'c iln o  The* tetter territory. Brownwood and were laid to rest Coach Bane, of the Brownwood

Postal Savings , ,, . , ' „  rlf Not for Anyone this afternoon at four o'clock in the Junior High School team, has ar-
F. W. Greber. member of the Mls_ J* ‘ M n^rn was ln ; "My position is simply this " he Indian Creek cemetery. ranged for a single game with the

Rotary Club, was present as a guest nh»r»i> nl'thta n »n  nf n n w «m  said. “ I am not for A1 Smith nor lor Howard Samford was born in Blanket High School team, -o be 
to discuss thrift from the stand- ,ntrnH.,eLi th . ^ t p n . L r ,  anyone else. I am for the man who Brownwood and was reared to young pl»ved in the High school gymna -
point of the building and loan asso- . introoucea me emeriaiii rs. can j*. elected, whether he be Oov- imanhood here. He attended the iuni hero Friday afternoon at four

clous spending as well as elation*, and presented an interest- President Galloway urged the ernor Smith. Governor Rktchte*! Brownwood High School, leaving o'clock. It u  thought that die.
judicious saving is essential to the ing sketch of the history of the Lions to help in calling attention to Owen Young or anyone else We [
proper applications of Thrift. O. C. Brownwood Building and Loan a .,- l^e importance of poll tax payments. jn Houston, will be hosts to the
WalKiw head of the Brownwood sociation. W. L. Turner, postmaster. Lion Gib Callaway was called on to Democratic Party, and we shall be
Stw*' TVank. told the Lions, and he gave some statistics on the postal "lake a speach on the subject. neutral. Personally. I hope the Tex-
declaisd that the people of this savings accounts of the country.; Lion W. P. Murphey president of as delegation is uninstructed"

* Meanwhile, the campaign started

Blanket _.n .iat is to come here 
is their second team.

This afternoon at four o'clock the 
senior high school girls team will 
meet the junior high school sextette 
in the high school gymnasium.

These two teams are rated as 
about equal and a good game is in 
prospect.

■ ■ ♦  ■ i —

According to Rickard
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney 

if they ever fight again, will not be 
able to draw more than e gate of
{1.500.000, Tex Rickard believes.

FOR W ORKING PEOPLE

The best of workers get out of 
sorts when the liver fails to act 
They feel languid, half-sick, “blue" 
and discouraged and think they are 
getting lazy Neglect of these symp
toms might result in a sick spell, 
therefore the sensible course Is to 
take a dose or two of Herbine It is 
just the medicine needed to purify 
the system and restore the vim and 
ambit .on of health. Price 60c. Sold 
by Camp-Bell Drug Stores and 
Renfro-McMinn Drug Ctores. ‘ Advi

. projmm. 
JUdlcioi

The average ostrich egg weighs 
three-quarters of a pound. Read the Wants Ads.

|

Do You Know
Brown county'* estimated value of livestock production in 1927 »us

$1,909,250?

)
\

l)i\ sificali on In iio doubt deep-seated, j  By-products of agriculture con
tribute three fiftluk^of the county’s 1927 production dollars. Field crops pro- 
duced $2,179,BOO aiiXjioiill ry sent the tojffil soaring with $1,250,000.

Dairy cows ( NOOO ) 
Dairy heifers (0500) 
Beef'Cattle (15500) 
Sheep (7000)
Wool (55,000 pounds) 
Muttons (8500)
Goats ( 1000)

T H K S K  't 'K f l  H K S M H K  S I G N I F I C A N T

mots 
#1,5 

Nyt est

T’otal

Brown count v lias man

T
OF I'K JIM  I I'lON 

>00,000 
timated 

850,000 
ot estimated 

19 .250  
28,000 

\ 12.0(H)

$500,000

850,000

19,250
2F000
10,000

$908,250

EM’ORTEIt
$ 20,000

225,000

1 9 ,250  
20,000 

9,000

$292,250

7

pstock advantages

ed grazing lands. Dairy advantages arA abundant, 

markets. The world could i/se more Bn
* \ j

i

It is situated in well adapt- 
It is convenient to large 

a county products.

Texas Power and
n yCom

Light

Providinfi for the Tejtai of Toiloi/;

Planning for the Ttjtnf '{f Tomorrow.

Brown county has tremendous jsissihiliticH. The Texas Power and I.ight 
Company believes many citizens do not realize the important place'this county 
o c c u p ie s  in Texas’ affairs. That belief prompts a series o f advertiwnients 

telling the story of Brown county. f

in New York State by followers of I 
Herbert Hoover to bring about the 
election of delegates pledqed to his 
nomination as Republican Presiden
tial candidate, caused considerable 
discussion in party circles. Charles 
F. Hills. Vice-Chairman of the 
National Republican Committee, in 
a statement, said he and George K. 
Morris, State Chairman, maintained 
the attitude they took on December 
12th for an uninstructed and un
pledged delegation and asserted they 
“count confidentially" upon the ap
proval of thts policy at a statewide 
conference of party leaders at 
Schenectady tomorrow and Friday.

CLAIR BETTIS WILL 
SFFK RE-ELECTION 

US TAX ASSESSOR
| Clair Bettis, for I hr past two 
I terms tax assessor of Brown coun- 
1 ty, is a candidate for re-election. 
I lie told The Bulletin today, and 
! asks that all those who approve his 
past record in the office give him 
their support in tins year's pri
maries.

Mr. Bettis said he had no extrav
agant claims or promises to offer 
the public, but that he will base 
his candidacy solely upon the rec
ord of service he has given since 
taking over the direction of the 
county's tax assessments.

“I have my organization set up. 
and it ts functioning satisfactorily, 
and I feel that the best Interests of 
the county will be served by con
tinuing in service the same system 
that has been at work during the 
past two terms. Tax assessment is 
an important phase of the county's 
business, the basis of tax payments 
and of the county’s revenues, and I 
feel sure that I will be able to han
dle it in a manner that will be 
satisfactory and economical. I am 
seeking re-election solely on the re
cord I have made, and upon my 
ability to serve the county efficient
ly.”

•- - - ■ ■■

3ert Acosta Gets 
Fine, Term After 

Breaking Air Laws

NAUGATUCK, Conn.. Jan. 26.— 
UP)— Bert Acosta, famous trans-At
lantic flier, was sentenced to serve | 
five days in New Haven county 
jail when arraigned in Borough | 
court here today on a charge of 
violating the Connecticut aircraft 
laws.

Acosta was charged with flying 
low over Naugatuck yesterday, wit
nesses claiming that ik" made no 
attempt to maneuver hi* plane be
neath the arch of a bridge acr 
the Naugatuck river

In .addition to the jail senlencA ■ 
Acosta was ordered to pay costs o f 
•19.51.

O P E N I N G
T h e

I N N
A CEN-TEX Super Service Station

Saturday, January
This Station Will Handle the Full Line of

C EN-TEX
Products Including the Famous

V E E D O L
7 1  ' /  • i -  • -s  ■ Jn r i  t

On the Opening Day We Will Give One Half Gallon of Lu bri
cating Oil with Each Purchase of Five Gallons or More of 
C E N  T E X  Gasoline.

FISK AT ADAMS

Central Texas Refining Co
CEN TEX PRODUCTS

t nm -o .. .

» ( 1 i
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U N D Y  BOON TO PARIS POOR

E .Y

XJ9
BV WINOTT SANDERS

I»A R IS  NE A -Seven  mo 
ago "Lucky' Lindbtrgh 

to Paris and flew away ai 
JJirnng men's hearts and 

life out of the rut.

I  OW KH rate> in return fo r  the prom ise that Texas P ow er tt 
Light C om p an y  will lx- allowed to  iuono|M>li/e the K row n- 

» o o d  eleetrie  fit l«l, were offered  hv the com pa n y  at a Inuring  
I in railed session o f  C ity  C ouneil F rid a y  evening.

Vo action on the offer was taken hv Council hut another 
meeting will lie held soon. Action on a franchise petition by 
Thomas It Longre, president of the Hruwn County has tom 
pany, i» living held up |Hiuling result of the rejiort made of the 
o|Hratiou of Texas Power and Light Company.

In an analysis of the Texas Power i of $592 623 of which Brownwood* 
j A Light Company’s business here, share is $376,375. < 
j J B Thomas of Dallas chief engi- Investment in poles, lines and 
i neer for the organization, declared meters In Brownwood was set at 
that the company's earnings were $221 876 04 Working capital, in- 

'■ seven and three-quarter per cent on eluding average cash balance in 
their investment. Utility companies banks here, average balance of ac- 

| are allowed a ten per cent profit. counts receivable and average ina- |
terial on hand. Is $55.884 98. making I 

Offers Rate Cut a total of $654 136 43
He offered to cut the present rate. The value of a utility system, j 

1 however, if City Council and busi- which value determines the profit | 
ness men of the city promise that to be allowed a company, is detci-l 

. no other franchise will be granted mined by the cost of replacement j 
j Mr Thomas explained that less depreciation. Thomas said 
! Brownwood is the headquarters of • Operating C osts
district comprising nine towns, all Cost of power was set at $69,475.47; 
beuig connected with a high line cost of delivering power to sub-sta- 
svstem representing an investment tlon here, $11,202. reserve for de- 

I preciation. at 5 per cent, $18,818.77
flew

♦  Today. Inspiration from the 
•Vt&me Lindbergh is giving im
petus to a movement to provide 

,'a  cleaner and better life for 
thousands of the poor of Pans. 
It is proposed to convert squal
ls  unsanitary habitations just 
autxid* the limits of Parts be
tween the Porte de Versailles 
tend the Porte de Orleans into a 
new miniature garden city. 
Whan the work is completed 
4he district will be called the 
Cite Lindbergh

How It Started 
WhCh Paris still was circled 

by fortifications there wap a 
military zone outside the walls 
Which could neither be bought, 
nor built upon. It was kept clear 
tor military reasons. As the for
tifications lost their Importance, 
tfie poorer and more wretched 
of the population crept into the 
■one gradually and put up little

shanties. The habitations grew 
in number and became a very' 
serious problem.

The zone now covers vast 
stretches of miserable hovels set 
up on bare ground. Without 
water or sanitation services, the 
wretched population exists there 
in privation and subject to dis-

Many American residents of 
Paris have become Interested in 
the district through the human
itarian work of the French or
ganization Oeuvre de la Zone. 
During the war the American 
Red Cross erected a large wood
en structure near the Porte de 
Versailles to help house the un
fortunates.

The Oeuvre de la Zone has 
establsihed a community house 
near the American building, 
containing a school, a dispen
sary. nursery, baths and a play
ground. Children there may find 
warmth, light and food

When l.indv Landed 
9

On the night of May 21st, 
almost at the moment when 
Lindbergh was landing at Le 
Bourget Field, a fire broke out 
in the zone, destroying many 
huts and causing two deaths. 
The Oeuvre de la Zone started 
a campaign to relieve the squal- 
lied conditions It determined to 
remove the evil atmosphere of 
Uic zone u> erect small but san
itary houses, and to give the 
people water and light and a 
chance to reconstruct their 
lives.

An association headed by city 
officials has been formed to 
promote this work. The state 
has agreed to provide 85 per 
cent of the funds required to 
purchase the ground and build 
the houses.
Further to wipe out the bad 
reputation the zone has had. the 
association resolved to christen 
it with a name that commands 
respect So it is to be known as 
the Cite Lindbergh

1 0 3  West Broadway
Between K aneasters and the Acorn Store

Not what one m*n says, not what a dozen men say, but what millions 
of men say— that’s what counts. Think of this—

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEARS THAN ON ANY
OTHER TIRE

WE HAVE CHANGED OUR LOCATION IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS BETTER SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Now is as good a time as any to think about Tires, QUALITY Tires, 
priced RIGHT— end when you think about QUALITY Tires priced RIGHT, 
yogi think about GOODYEARS.

/COME IN AND PUT ON A SET

S A F E T Y  TIRE CO.
— GOODYEAR DISTRIBVTORS-

Homer Danrum. formerly of the United The Safety Tire C ompany was formerly
'  « r r  Company, is now connected with the the 995 Tire ( ompany. located at 405

Snfety J'lrr C ompany. flra li Brnaifwity. Bmwnwmxl.

*4- T. M IL U K I«3 W. B mad wa v HOMER DUNCtiM

A n n o u n c i n g
The O pening o f  O ur New Building

O N  LEE STREET E A ST O F  FISK
Jft,We Now Have the Most Up to Date Repair Shop and Auto Laandry$*W est Texas 

Experts With Years of Experience in Charge of Every Department

Valve Refacing 
and Seating

The only Sioux New Improved Valve Refacing Seating Machine

in Brownwood. Precision to thousandth of an inch.

student manager ana masem Tlve surest'sign
of these will be given football sweat- dren is paleneSf, 
ers in appreciation for the work of play, fre tfu lr"” - 
the past season. It Is stilted. picking at 1

a year. making total cast of deliv
ering power to Brownwood sub-sta
tion. $99 496.32. Expense of local 
office was set at $30,688 13. As the 
office is useful to all towns in this 

; district, the amount above was set 
after prorating total cost as to cus- I 

I turners ui the entire district. Taxes! 
are $17,814.04. reserve for deprecia-1 

j  tion for local distribution, at 6 per 
cent. $13,312.56. making total local) 
expense. $61 814 73.

Total Cost
The total operating cost here was)

| set by Mr Thomas at $161,311.05 and I 
total revenues at $212,903.80 for the:

1 year ending Nov. 30. 1927. Net re
mains of $50 692 75. represents a 7 ', | 
per cent return on investment.

"The Texas Power & Light Com- j 
pany. said Mr. Thomas, "has skill- I 
ed management, finest plants, and ] 
advantages of connections with oth- j 

I er companies. Its financial standing 1 
 ̂and facilities for service are not ex- Q 
, celled in Texas and could not be 
: approached by any other corpora-!
1 tion seeking to give you service.” I

He explained how transmission j 
lines were built from a central point, 
doing away with the necessity for a 

i costly local plant, and enabling thei 
company to give lower rates th an ) 
are possible to a smaller concern.

Lower Rates Seen
"As we tie up more towns, there 

is every reason to expect that rates ' 
will be lowered." Mr. Thomas added.

The company's system of expan- i_i 
sion was described. No earnings o f 1 c 
the company are put back into the 
company for purposes of extension 
cl lines or expansion. All new wor < 1 . , ^  members of the 1927 Lobo
n paid for by new money secured d and also gave letters to the

" 'J L " 1 '" «* * *  storient manager and mascot. AllAbout $80,000 was spent here last
year in this way, Mr Thomas said.

"At a sacrifice of net earnings, we 
are willing to make a reduction in
rates, if we are assured that we will 
have no competition, depending up
on increased consumption partially 
to offset our loss in revnue. And when
this controversy is settled we want 
to build an ornamental street light
ing system, with lamps on poles and 
underground conduits with no addi
tional cost to the city for current.
We arc ready to proceed with thu 
as soon as this controversy over 
rates is settled. However. I do not 
say that to aid in making a trade 
ar as a whip. We can reduce ou.' 
rates on top step from 15 cents to 
12'a cents both for domestic and 
industrial consumers, and others 
rates in proportion

“We can make the street lighting 
rate about two cents per KWH. ’

City is now paying $1.25 per street 
light, or about 5 to 7 cents per 
KWH

Mayor-City Manager W. D Mc- 
Culley said that the whole 'electric 
light and power controversy arose 
because Council considered the rate 
paid for street lighting too nigh.
Talk of a municipal plant brought 
applications for franchises from two 
companies, one of which has since 
withdrawn its petition.

W P Murphey. manager of the 
local plant, told of the history of 
rates since the old Boysen company 
was purchased by T. P and L.

Rates were voluntarily reduced 
four times, Mr Murphey said. The 
fifth reduction came in 1922 when 
an engineer employed by the city 
made a survey of the company's 
property and recommended lower 
rates The rates were temporarily 
raised late in 1918. due to war con
ditions. but lowered again after the 
war ended.

A number of citizens who at tenti
ed the heating made brief taller.
All of the speakers advocated care
ful investigation of the company’a 
offer before granting another fran
chise, and most of them definitely 
voiced their objection to competi
tion in the electric field. Among 
those who spoke were District At
torney Walter U Early. W A. Bell.
John L Stark le. Bert Hawkins aud 
Lee Watson.

Cylinder
Grinding

The Hutto Process o f cylinder grinding makes cylinder bores 

accurate, straight and round.
/

Connecting Rod 
Alignment

The Storm System of Connecting rod aligning— The first ma

chine of its kind in West Texas.
^ . . . ... — J - .. ---

Brake
Relining

Breeze Brake Lining Machine— the same machine used by the 

leading automobile manufacturers.

Accurate
Machinery

The moat complete line o f Micrometers and Precision Instruments 

obtainable. Every job finished to a 1000th of an inch.

Greasing
Washing

High Pressure Greaaing System— Most complete and up-to-date 
W'ashiug Machinery used. Our system o f cleaning will not injure the 
finest o f paint, wood or fabric*./ ' •

Expert
Mechanics

Every Mechanic in our shop is an expert. W e absolutely guar

antee our work to be exactly as represent'd.

Cars Called For and Delivered \

A G R E L I U S -K A T Z  C O .
— Phone 1009—

Cylinder Grinding— Motor Reconditioning— Auto Laundry and Greasing 
Brownwood, Texas 309 East Lee Street

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS

vorms In chll-

l start in sleep 
j toms appear 
White's ■

When these symp- ! again. W itte's Ijream Vermifuge 
it is time to give has a record '•pj.'tlfty years of suc- 
Vermifuge. A few cess'ul use. S

the worms and puts [ Camp-Be!
hi....... .. j Cdfclk or interest tn __  . . .. .

variable appetite <1ow‘s " V  lhc »w m s and puts | Camp-BelLUniA
and sudden tha little one on (he road to health Mc&lUui Drug Stares

35c Sold by 
stores, and Renfro-

TIRE SALE
We Are Closing Out Our General Line of Tires and Have Some Bargains in the

Following Sizes: s '

Cisco Banquets 
High School Club 

Wednesday Night
Ross Prescott, Ennis Honnol. John 

Jennings. Prank Peebles and Glenn 
Bowden attended the annual Cisco 
High School football banquet Wed
nesday night In Cisco, given by the 

| athletic committee of that school. 
Approximately 300 citizens of Cisco 
and other invited guests attended 
the banquet last night. An un
usually good program was given, ac- 
cording to those from Brownwood 
who attended the banquet.

The Brownwood delegation at
tended the banquet upon a special 
invitation from the athletic council 
of Cisco and were given a rbyal re
ception. A speech of welcome was 
extended to Brownwood and all re- 

i port a gala time.
I Cisco High School officials k

*

*

32x6 General Truck Tire 

33x6.75 General Balloon Tire 

32x6.75 General Balloon Tire 

30x6.75 General Balloon Tire 

32x6.00 General Balloon Tire
j

32x6.20 General Balloon Tire 

32x5.77 General Balloon Tire

\

\ /  
A

*A

e < X p

30x6.00 General Balloon Tire 

29x4.75 General Balloon Tires 

28x5.25 General Balloon Tire 

27x4.40 General Balloon Tire 

29x4.95 General Balloon Tire 

36x5.25 General Balloon Tire 

33x4 General high pressure Jumbo Tire

*
We Also Have Some Bargains in General Tubes. If you cannot come, write us and

We Will Ship Tires to You. \

LOYD JONES SERVICE STATION
I

• e


